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We Always do as We Advertise,
Oft-times More.”

SPECIAL PRICES

THIS WEEK
V W I 4

All through our

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Composites Excepted,
These are always $3.

MEN’S AND LADIES' TAN SHOES

At very low prices.

FAIR MINDED

COMPARISON.
'>This is what we solicit for Our Bread. !

We believe uiit Breatl is the wliltent, beel tluv ire.l ttinl be>!
keeping Bread in the market. You know our price ,

5 CENTS PER LOAF I

to all alike. We could use cheaper Hour and make a Mimller loaf t
and 8**11 cheaper. But we believe in keeping up the '|iialiiy. <»ive

ns a fair trial in comparison with oilier Bread and we are confident

"f your decision.

Homeniher us when you want any thing in the line of FBI 1 TS

and CONFECTIONERY, etc.

ICE CI1EAM A 8PECIALXV.
I»U not ml88 the sign of Central City Hulioi\v.

STEGMILLER k VOGELBACKER. j

| fmportai)t Jp |

No l ice ^ I
NO FIRE SALE. NO HUMBUG.

" *' hhall have to within tlie next ten days make some arrangements

pack our large line of woolens and trimmings, consisting pf tlic ,
v‘*ry best gooda for overcoats, suite, odd pants, ami vests, also some • ’

of those valpable renmapis for children's suits and knee pants.

_ FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS |

'V,‘ Bliall offer you the choice of our large stock at greatly reduced ^
priees, In order to get the goods cut and thereby keeping our large ̂^ force of workers employed while we are moving into our new store.^ I'Ik* largest stock to aeleet from. Samples furnished on application. ̂E W" “mploy the moat and beat help In Washtenaw county. It will :
u“* " • ” •• _ . . . ------ M we show the

HONORED DEAD

Beautiful Flowera Laid on Graves
of Those W ho Died for

Their Country.

A LARGE CROWD IN ATTENDANCE

Hon. W. Wedemeyer's Address was a
Masterly Effort,

Monday was one of the pleasantest
days that has, ever fallen to the lot of our

people on which to celebrate Decoration

Day. In (lu. morning it was a little jool
but in the afternoon it was warm enough

so that the shade was welcome. There
was the largest crowd in town on that
• lay that there has ever been seen herb

on one id these occasions, even larger than

on the occasion of the dedication of the

soldiers’ monument last year.

The program was carried out as printed

In the last issue of The Standard)'

Hon \\ . W. Wedemeyer delivered the
address.

In opening he thanked the Post for the

honor shown him by the invitation to
speak on this occasion. Continuing he
said in part:

This is the most sacred of nil our

national holidays. What holier impulse
ever moves man than that which prompts
him to place the tlowers of hive on the

grave of a brother who lias tlnished life’s
troubled journey before him? The sor-
row for tile dead is tiie only grief we
would not foijftgL. It is the only wound
we would not heal. The mourning
mother tenderly plants the sweet violet

of the spring time on the grave of her
little one. though to do so is to break her

with beneficent results; how the sons of
those who wore the blue are fighting side
by side with the sons of those who wore
the gray. Told of the different reception

that the boys wj(b have just gone to the

south from that rcceiveTM>y-4lieir fathers.

After speaking of the greatness of our

country and the devotion of its citizens,

the speaker closed as follows:

r<»day we gather in the burial plades

of the dead. We stand with bowed heads
at the graves of these departed warriors.

We bury them HgahJ0bencath a wilder*
uons of Mowers. Tomorrow, and we go
out once more into the busy marts of life,

leaving the lily, the ivy and the roses, the

emblems of our love. May the setting
sun rest gently on bud and leaf and
blossom. May they be brightened* by its
purest kisses, and nourished by Heaven's

sparkling dew. May they rest tenderly
upon these hallowed graves. May the
moon shed its mellow light and the stars

look down in glory upon these sacred
mounds,

With saddened hearts a loving people

laid to rest the remains of these devoteu

leaders. The spark of life had gone
forth from their stalwart frames of iron

and of blood. But when the dust of earth

was heaped upon them they did not per-

ish, for they were numbered among those

immortal ones who were not born to die.
There is a heaUtilul German legend that
“with the return of every spring the Em-
peror Charlemagne comes back from Ids

grave to bless the land over which he once

held sway: that up and down the Khine
lie walks, Hinging Ids blessings on gar-
dens and vineyards and Molds to multiply

the vintage and the harvest.” So may
we fondly believe that our heroic dead,
rising from beneath tlds sweet burden

of Mowers, shall go up and down this land

and shall bless our people by planting in

their hearts the invisible seeds of patriot-

ism and by teaching them the holy lesson

of sacrifice at the nation's altar.

No, these men 'are not- really dead,
! “Though their lips are silent under a

Butterlck’s patterns for June now on .-ale.

dir- ------ Si

THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS.
The Texas can steam 17 knots an hour when doing her best work. She (Ha-

plnees 6,816 tons of water, develops 9,000 horsepower, and she cost $2,500,000.
Her main battery is composed of twro 12 inch and six 6 inch guns. Her second-
ary battery consists of a dor.cn smaller guue.

hhvc you dollars and afford you hours of pleasure,

not samples.

J. .1. RAFTKKY. 3

Tli© LettUlnif T’alloi*.

very heart. So, too, a nation tilled with

feuderest, srtddest memories of the past,

places these God's sweetest tokens from

mountain and vallpy and dell- upon the

graves of her dutiful children who sleep
in these silent cities of the dead.

Today the Meccas of this nation are
the resting places of its saviors. In the

centuries gone by thousands of pilgrims

journeyed to the Holy Sepulchre in the

City of Jerusalem to testify to their
love for the gentle Redeemer of mini
kind. Animated by something of Jhe
same spirit, moved by something like the

same devotion, thousands are now gath
ered from palace and from cottage; from

crowded cities and quiet hamlet-9 to show

ih. ii affection for the •Kr.leemers of the

Republic,”

It is ennobling for humanity to make
these pilgrimages* to the sleeping places

of the departed ones and to feel the soft-

ening inti uences that come with the
memory of pure lives and unselfish deeds.

In speaking of the war he said: You

may study history from cover to cover,
and on it* pftgps you will find no more* ,

* beautiful picture than that of the strong

unselfishly helping the weak. And so I

j believe the historian of the future will

^ |,oiut to no higher example of self sacri
I |j,v i haii that of this Nation, which today

,g pouring “lit the blood of her best
laud bravest sons In order that Cuba

may be free.
We may acquire territory as a result ol

I this work, but that is not its object. This

| ,s h war for human liberty', for human
right a war for the enforcement In goy-_

j (>rnmout of those principles of divine

| justice which was taught to the world by

j the sweet-faced Nazarenp- thp kindly

Saviour of men,
He then spoke of the aw fulness of war

but said that Providence had freighted it

sea! which speech lias never broken”—
as one of your citizens has beautifullv
said yet they speak to mankind in
words more eloquent than human tongue
e’er knew. They live today as they

- lived through all these gon years, in
the heart and conscience of those who
believe in the beautiful principles of
government and of life for which they
fought and suffered martyrdom. Their
tombs are not over yonder lu the national

cemetery or quiet churchyard, not on

cruel battlefield or in peaceful valley.

But in a higher, a better and a holier
sense their sepulchres are, and ever must

Ih* the heart of a loving people.

Thu sturdy old Anglo-Haxon tongue
cannot express our love for these great

friends of all humanity. I know how
weak have been my words, how feebly
they have given utterance to the thoughts

which though in our minds, cannot by
us be clothed in speech. I know, too,
how perishable are these memorials of
our love. The sun’s rays will cease to

brighten; the morning dews, will not
longer refresh them; and the flowers
placed here by tender hands will jade
and perish; but not so the memory of
those in whose honor they were phfcked

and given. Still, though these buds and

blossoms may wither and die, your life
and mine will be made sweeter and rich
er by the holy duty tve have done today.

1 would fain speak longer of these un-

numbered legions of the soldier dead;
but “we shall say no more of their re-
nown, but in Heaven’s great cathedral

leave them. -Hod appeal them. Christ re-
ceive them.*’

*|®w Imyrance Cotn|>au*.

The meeting for the organisation of a

lire Insurance company for the town-
ships of Sylvan, Lima, Dexter, Lyndon

and Webster was held at the town hall
Haturday afternoon, and a large number
of farmers were present. It was decided

to call the company The Northwestern
Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, and the township of Sclo v^g also

taken into the cfrcle. There was co&id-

arable discussion of the business on hand,

and it seemed to be the opinion of most

of those present that just such an organi-

zation as this was needed. A commit-
tee to solicit charter members was ap-
pointed and consisted of the fiollowing
gentleman: Chairman, Nathan Pierce,
Lima; O. C. Burkhart, Sylvan; Wm. Col-
lins, Lyndon; Wm. Gienrr, Dexter; Ed
Ball, Webster; Henry Wilson, Lima;
with the man fr» m Sclo to be supplied.
These gentlemen already report hearty

response to their invitations to join the

society. The next meeting will he held

at Chelsea, on Saturday, June 11..

•IS GETTING HUNGRY.

Turn Wllklnnon I.lkeH Kveryttung K*.
o«»|it Ilia FimmI.

Ft. McPhrkson, Ua., May 23.
Dear Editor:-! am still at Ft. Mc-

Pherson, as you see by the heading, and

am writing this on my knee as there is
no other place to write. Have just come
In from retreat which takes place at 0
o’clock p. m., and which Is tine to see, as
all the troops come out in front of the

quarters, the roll is called and the trum
pet Mows retreat. At the last note the
cannon is tired and the Fifth Regiment

band plays the Star Spangled Banner as
the Hag is taken down.

We have to be at roll call at 0;15 a. m.,
breakfast at 0, drill 7 to » and 10 to 11,
dinner at 12, drill 2 to 3, supper 5:80, re-

treat as already said at 6, and taps at 9:30.

I like it all but the mess, and as re-
cruits are coming in at the rate of 100

and 200 every; day they hardly know
what to do wrh them, but it’s going to
be h— 1 if I don’t get something to eat

soon. Out of sixty-four who came down
when I did, myself and one other boy
are the only ones in the Nineteenth,. the

balance having joined the Eighteenth
and Twenty-third, both booked for the
Philippines.

Sergt.-Major Dugger, who came down
with us and is now at Mobile, is one of
the finest men in the army.

I went to see the ground where the
battle of Atlanta was fought the otherday- Tom Wilkinson.

Timothy E, Sullivan.*

- Hillsdale Leader: Timothy E. Sullivan
was drowned in Baw Beese lake Tuesday
evening, on the north shore, opposite
from Bud Sellers’ place on Cedar Island.

Deceased came to Hillsdale seven years

ago from Columbus, Ohio, where he had
been engaged in the grocery business. In

this city he lived on Budlong street, and

leaves a wife and a little boy, George
Daniel, two and a halt years old. He
was not in business after he came to
Hillsdale, but was reputed to have ample
means, and not being in robust health he

lived a quiet, easy life. He had travelled

extensively in the west and in Europe.
He was courteous and gentlemanly, of a

quiet, unobtrusive disposition and gained

and held the respect of those who made
his acquaintance . For s* me time he had
suffered from weak heart action. He
was fond of fishing, but on Tuesday af-
ternoon he went to the lake for the first

time this season . Not being very well,
Mrs. Sullivan urged him not to go, but
he said it might i. ike him feel better,
and that he would be home by seven
o’clock. At eight o’clock his wife be-
came alarmed and search was instituted;
he was found under the boat on the bot

tom of the lake In about seven feet of

water. His brother, Florance Sullivan,
says heart trouble is hereditary in the

family and he thinks deceased was thus
attacked and fell into the lake. Deceased

was born in Chelsea, Michigan, 49 years

ago, and ibis morning the remains were

taken hack to Chelsea, his boyhood home,

for burial tomorrow forenoon, accom-
panied by the widow and little son, Miss

Mary Shanahan, a sister of Mrs. Sullivan,

Mrs. D. E. Sullivan, a sister-in-law of
Columbus, Ohio, and Florance Sullivan,
a brother, of Chelsea, Michigan. The
widow is positive that death was acciden-
tal; says deceased was an affectionate,
devoted husband and father and would
never willingly thus leave them alone.
Next week the widow and little boy will
return to Chelsea to make their home.
[The remains of Mr. Sullivan were

brought here for burial last Friday. The
funeral was held from St. Mary’s chdrch
last Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. The
church was tilled with a large number of
relatives and friends. The solemn services
were conducted by the Rev. William P.
Consldine, who preached an appropriate
sermon. Mr. Sullivan was greatly es-
teemed by those who knew lilm. He
was mosPkind and affectionate, and his
home wat a very happy one. A widow,
formerly Miss Katharine Shanahan of
Lyndon, and an only son, George, with
brother and sister, and many friends are
left to mourn his untimely departure.
The remains were coflveyed to Mount
Olivet cemetery for interment. The
family and relatives have the profound
sympathy of their numerous friends In
their sad lots.} *

ICE CREAM

SODA

VERNOR'S

GINGER ALE

aud other refre&hii g drinks

AT THE

BANK DRUB

STORE.

WE ARE SELLING

18 lb fine Gran, sugar $1.

4 1-2 lb Crackers 25c.

Good Coffee 10c lb.

Fresh Candy.

We are still showing large assortment of

WALL PAPER
Notice our low pric

PAINTS AND OILS

We have paints in ail sized cans for
household use.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS.

*T

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-class lantern 38c

4 lbs new prunes 251-
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

4)4 Ibe crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Plckle$5c per doz.

— 28 lbs brown sugar $1-00
Choice whole rice tic a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cjins sardines for 25c

fl doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices ami extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O.jnolasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can .

Fresh gingersnaps 5o a lb

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles cabmp for 10c

Choice honey 15 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

G* od sugar syrup 20c gal

8 cakes toilet soap for 10c



m CHELSEA STAIAMI.
o. T. HOOVER. Pt>biuh*r.

('HELSEA. MICHIGAN.

WORK OF RED CROSS

ACTIVE PREPARATIONS FOR
CARE OF THE WOUNDED.

Mew York City In the Center of Ope*
« rations. Which Arc Already in I*ro-
acrcsa-Prcacnt State of the Work—
Riota Reported In China.

Sew for Soldiers anJ Sailor*.
^ Auxiliaries of the American National

lie* I Cfoan Sofioty are i!h* Order of the
«iuy in Now York City. Everywhere, in
fashiouahie and middle- class home*, in
halls* and collej:**. women are im^eting to
discusis, nay,, and means* to n*s*i#t in the
nutious war. The Ire riant auxiliary
reports uik*u the pr*»>:re»ts of it> work. Tho
uim is t<» provide an in* factory, rapacity
of one t**u ja-r day. and so arranged as
to regulate the tenija-rature of the cold
storage n nun on l*«ar 1 the'Ued t'roa* hia*-
pital aathulanre ship. Mtss CatlteriiH* S.
Lererieh. Mvrotary. roimrts a fun*! of

already in lumk front subscriptUm^
an«l donations. I nder the auspnvs of
Mrs. Seth l^«iw. Mrt.. Mnneot*-!^ tfh? ?tl w*:
Francis M. Burdick. Miss Kmiiy Jann’s
Smith and Mrs. .Ian.es S. Uiism'II. a Co-
lumbia I'niversity auxiliary has invn
fornied. also t*» po*oi*erato in eipiiiM'ing
the Ibsl Cross hospital. The w.ir work-
shops of the Bed (.'r-'s*. auxiliari«*s. us
they are called, have l«eeti i*i<en«v| in va-
rious parts nf tin* same city. The object
of the auxiliaries i- t - pr'*vid«- clothing
and other n»Ve«%;trie-» for tts,' in tin* hos-
pitals for U'th soldiers a ml sailors. In-
ci'lentally. too. employment i> t*> U* of-
fered to all mssly or destitute fiunilles of
cnlisttsl men. K«-l Ct —s Auxiliary No.
• p|*enc*4 ilv h«*adijuarters in we!ldight*sl
uj*per rooms ..f the Tuxislo. at Fifty-ndnth
street and Madison avenue. Sjoeral
wives •>{ enlisted tmn applitsl early for
sewing that tin y is»uM do a‘t home, where
they had children to care for. A tmmU»r
of them rvys-ived work, and o: ln‘r cases
were left for investigation. »Young girls
were fen in th«- inoniit.g crowd, but by
n<H'n half a dozch or im»rv were soat.-l
before tlx* sowing machines that s,to>*d
uIsjut tIk- room like desks in s»di«>*ls. A
bi}{ te.apot. with a milk - pitcher and a
jrmup of «aip> and saucers, was «.» ti oh a
table in the ant<-r< s,m. Hot luimh. it was
explained, was to U* ».rvod daily to the
workers, and the plan was to include in
the bill of fare more substantia! things’
than milk and tea as >o.»n as other ar-
rangements an- complete.

• Race for the Pennant.
Following is the standing of the cl*b»

in the National Base-ball Lesgue:.
W. K W. L.

EASTERN.

George Francis Tnio, Jr., took a do*«
of laudanum in a drug store at Coney 1*1-
and. New York, with suicidal intent. No
reason for tho act is given.

A large section of the newly developed
slope in an iron mine near MeyersTille.
Pa., caved in. Four men were buried
alive. AH were from Hancock.

Uttnoi* Central Railroad. *•* lynched at
Hive*. Tenn.. by a mob. Henry Gardner,
a 17-year ohl U>y from Hyersburg. Tenn.,
boarded the train at Rives for the purpose

| of going home. He was picked up after
I tho train had left, near the depot, with
both legs ground oft by tb<* car wheel*.
JReforc he ditnl he said that Mitchell shov-
ed him off tho train. Mitchell was arrest-

; tsl at Nfi*wtH*rn on the charge »»f commit- 1 Wiiilo being conveyed t*>
Two men. sup|K>sed to U‘ Spanish spit**, ' Citv he .was token off the

made an unsuccessful effort to blow up a | ^ ;U UiY|.s , v a inob pud lyuchtnl in
nitro jH.wdor plant at L sop us, near New! , .. _ , -m... __ _______

York City. A wooden building was st*t
a tiro, but nb great harm was done.
Edward Bellamy, the author and hti-

manitarian. diet! at his homo lu ChicoiK*e
Falls, Mass., iu the 4ihh year of his age.
Mr. Bellamy's best known works are |

“I ..... king Backward" and ••Equality.”

The tugboat W. E. Goinlwin sank in
the North riVcr at the White Star Line
pier. f.x*t of West Tenth street. New
York. Two men on the tug at the time
were asleep in their bunks. One of them.
Hiram Taylor, the engineer, was drown-
ed.

William E. Eddy of Bayonne. N. J.,
whoso kites have been experimented with
at Madison barracks. Sacketts llnrlx*r,
N. Y.. by Lieut. Wise of the Ninth infan-
try. has iuveiitt*d a sliding messenger kite,
which carries dynamite up the string.
Mr. Eddy says ho beHevos Lieut. Wise,
now nt Tampa, Flu., has a supply of his
kites and camera apparatus ready for the
exploration of the enemy** encampment ;

as soon as the army invades Cuba. In- |

ventor Eddy states that the nie-r»enger
kite i* <rill in mi experimental state. F;ve

. asir.n.siuua. La ve iaoin. .made by.it .at Ba-
yonne. The kite c:irri«*d a |ighte»l lantern
tip the string ami dro^ppinl it. as an ox|s-ri-
tnot.t. instead of dynamite. If the Gov-
ernvieift eii-operates with Mr. Eddy iji

the use of this invention large j*ortab!e
dynamite kite*, w ill be at onee etuistructetl
for ii-o iu Culm. He promises to auto-
matically dr«-p *-.-venty two jHiunds of dy-
namite at tin- distance of a mile. Eddy
says after the Fnited States forces land
in Cuba and lay siege to Havana it would
Ik- an *-a-y matter to send up the kites and
reduce Morn* cattle.

WESTERN.

The case of James H. Southall, at St.
Paul. M rrn.. charged with H-mting
• worth • t fraudulent tiuu- *-he«-ks, has
been ratisforred ftom the Fnitisl States
to the Minr.esot.i court.

At Ciueimiati. the amalgamate*! iron
and steel workers' convention presented
Mahlon M. Garland, fonm-r president of

the w.khIs near by. The officer* declined
to give him up at first, but the mob
thnuitened to fire the de|»ot and then rid-
dle tho man with bullets as he escaped.
It was then that they wrested him from
the officer* and >tarte«l outside with him.
A rope was ready, and without giving
him time to pray they sw ung him up to a
tree mar the depot, and he hung until
daylight. __ _

WASHINGTON.

The - residence of Senator Mason of
Illiuoi*. at 1 to- Chapin street. Washing-
ton, was entered by burglar* and jewelry
to the value of nearly " as stolen. .

The Fnited Suites Supreme Court has
divided conviction* umler the oUvuiarga-
rine laws of I'ennsvlvania and New
Hampshire to - lv invalid, thus holding
the laws utu-onstitutional.

Frank Firor, a well-known business
man and uianag»T for the baking firm of
Schneider A Co., the largest of the kind
in Washington. 1>. C.. dt>appenred from
the city, leaving a note indicating an in-
tent to commit suiciile.

FOREICK.

A great fire broke out iii »he Zollern
miue, near Hortnnuid. 14rtis*:a. It is
fear«*d that at least forty-five miners have
perish***!.

Sir .T.>hn T. Gilb*-rt, the historian of
Ireland, died at London. He was a dis-
tinguished writer on the history and lit-

erature of Great Britain and Ireland.

A force of troop* ]fas relieved’ the mis-
sionaries and others at Kwellu. Africa,
whose lives were imperiled by the upris-
ing of the natives. The bodies of the
American missionaries have been rceov*
* red.

An explosion occurred at the chateau
San Julian. Carthegena. Spain. It is sup-
posed to have taken place in a proj*vtile
factory. Five soldiers and five workmen
were kill***! outright. The ex illusion was
aceidental.

AUmt H.isni in-ruins to-ik par* in n riot
:.k* a"OH-;at;*»n. a *ii'er service of s.x i wbieh last*-d two h'»urs at Bhowunipour.
piives. Mr. Garland is now surv. yor «d | ninety-nine miles east i-T Hy nagphooi.

British ludiit. Many of the rioters werv
itijnnsl. and they w«-rf finally dispersed
by the jHilice.

eustoips at Pitt'brrg.

Hugh B. Jones of the ‘firm of Harris A
JotesV lutulvr *leal* r* in San Francisco.
Cal., tii.-d his-j**-titi«*n iu iti'.*lveney.. . II*-

o w«-s S>lt.M1.74. His assets consist of
j*ersohal pr<*iK-rty \.ilu*--l at JMH.'Jld.liS.

and r*:i.l t-:u'c valued a! ]j js un*l*-rstoi.,l that the il*-al for the

Alot./.o Black, one of the proprietors j coosoUiluitoii of the plug tobacco fac-
at West Alexandria. t<*ri*-s in the Fnited States has fallen

through.

IN GENERA*-.

or the trouring m
* dhio. was k 1**1 by tK-ing eajtght iu a
large lilt. Black « repairing the l elt
" ht a the ;:..ic!i.m-r.\ . \\ a* *nd !*-::ly start-

Cincinnati 7 Pittsburg . . . .v: 15 e*l. H- ";.s \*-ry jrepuhir at,*l a promi-
Ciwclaml . JJ Br>«*kiyn . li 15 nent man.
B-. ... ‘J * 11 Phiiade’.ph a. M p; F'*’.:r r. *n w* re ki"* l and twentv in-
New York. 17 12 S:. L->‘.> ... . :» 2 1 jured in a coliision tK-twe**u n construe-
Baltimore . .14 11 1^* li'Tj’Se ..

• Ml
train a:: ! a special on the N'anJaiia

Chi* ago . .. ^ • : 14 Wash.ngt « LL! Ba.;.- .id near CVJiti'vi'.’e. li;. The *-:i-

Following 1* the •tsadiag of tbs elctx ,
ia the Western longue:

W. L. W. f. j

Indianai** IN _* • 7M. v. .1' l"
St. Fan! . .. rj ‘.•M:. * 1<» 15*
Crduml-us 17 11 I *• :r -_Ni I

Kansa- C.ry .!•; IkM ha .... ’Jli j

Riot* Are Reported.
Adv <•»' r- x- v-i it H -r..* K *r.g fr-*m !

Mau:ia -a* t r •v- • r* fr*Hj - .-..r that I

* ity. ami- h • ar- 1- :._* b -..-l by *h- |

r.- '«r- -lajy. The r-'— ar-- --rr..-. zir.g

f-.r an at*, k n M •:;.* ! .. » ..

ex;K~-t*-l - - «* • * h fr-*:: S 1i*d> f - ' *•• M :r;d.

cla that ' - -- • • id* .. •

low lt.g •'? :;•*.« - ' \ -1 ::.*• •••!>*. lai v**

*:. r - rv.c---- *. C p*a:u G»-*..»*raIa - f M l . -

• ’•! bdefff
gr- . ' > - *

g.ne of the specia! tore through the ca-
boose . : i one car .if the construction
tram with deadly effect.

IHscouraring reivrts come from the
southern Kansas wheat fields. The con-
tinued " ot,, went her has cause*] rust to set
in and much damage has already bei-n
done. In three cottuties alone the cp'i*s
" -li 1-e damaged .*:» p. r cr ut. Harvesting
there-". i. l*ega by June 1".

Char.--- E ' - H It. the h*a 1 f-f th*
r*-f rm m- v.-u.« :.t that has kept th«- luj-
luth. M i, a., adiiotiistrat ;vh in.hi*t water
or. *:.• ar.-i g tnil iing *i!;. sti-*us f-»r

th*- p.M :*-ar. ha- iitnde public a K-tt»*r
. f r-..: g him that h< had l-tt.-r arrange
L.s aiTa.rs..ii> he i> not long for this
world.
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 d.v th** hi*!-'

a i.aiei -if lliavk-

h.» i.**:ii»' i.**,ir
- at him badly

that 1*- died in a <h*.rt t.ir* .

Mrs. Fm;e»*s II**»!gs**n B .r;.*-'T. ’I..*
Eoveli.-t a fid pIaywr:ghT. it i- -.,id. v
eoon marry Hev. S<«*ph«-n r.-wa-.-tcl. who
for thirt***!! y*-ar- ha* r*-<-ter*of th-

I*mt*-sTaut Episcopal Fhcr* ii. St. M; r-
tiu’>-l*“Gratid. I^«n«b»:;. ,11*- i- t*»:i \«-ar-

her junior.

K*-'arn«-y Sj •••*Iy; knowti ail •*v**r th»-
country a* a iwrvy bridg" jum|«*-r. divo»l
from the Merehant*' l*ri*Ig** into the M is?
 issippi river at St. .-Til*] *-s. aju-l tm-

bart. The »!l-taii'v wa> l”s f.**-». Th*
river was very high and running with
drift wood.

t rn*- ••? th*- biggest tra nsfers ,of packing
honi*** iuWT***!.* ever ma*le in fc*t. Liiulu
wa* compb*t***l when I J. L. Quirk tnr:.'- 1

over th*- plant and pruitf-rty of the East
Bt. Lxmi* Packing and Provivun F*»nv-
pany mi the **ast *;<!*• of tin* river t*» the
Chicago Pnckinxr and i’r«»vji*iou Compnny.
Th*- pun'hane was aVrat.g*-^! for in (’hi-
cugo. the pri**e paid U-ing in the mbgh-
'borboo*! of

ternary Bliss reported t.. tin*
that gl*5N.r*.*?8 worth of the Creek Italian
imtSoii warrants wen* regularly issued
wouhl te* pn id. but that warrant* anmtmt-
Ing to tll.L'A) of the general fund ami
^ i.r*Hi <»f the scho*»l fuml .were fraiulu-
k*nt. and that ?lLa.’>4 of the general fund
aTwl $1.7S4 of th*- school fuml an* doubt-
ful
Sir Henry Irving answered a mes-age

from the Bohemian Club of San Fran-
cisco. expresifinK the stMtiment that the
Star* and Strip** and Foion Jack ut*rc
«ow entwin***!, with the following cable:

greeting. We ahall coal together.”

Fr- — r bfnn
th,- N-VrnG.l ..f;i

< t.iwr A :;:*•-
"a- t. l.-d dowj^

M. JF Uat« l,f rl.
tho F::i-*1 Mine

v

W -

n, • '

Th
J* tT.-r- 

f B .

Wori
jo-

n:.-l th*-

•ordia :...r!h to

"a* »•»:: or.*-
o idc-. Jr., and
" h n.-rhv r »ad

. lent of

-Amer-
ica, * r, y > h* h.-.* :.i any ac-
tivity :n the Ohio *li-:rict with Which he
i« in commuuic.it a- the r*-sult of Gov-
ernment cMcrs f. r coal. ••.M .-t of this
coal is furuishc 1 by mim-s in centra!
Fi-nnsylvania." he sa'id. ••"!»•-:*• non-union
labor is employed. We have ‘ptncedn j
1 » • v < > u t on \N *->t Virginia <-oal and we are I

ho; , ful that this may cause an awakeu-

Evangelina Cosaioy Cisnero*. the young
Cuban girl, is soon to w**d Carlos .Car-
bone!, the former Cul*ati banker, wlio has
Uvn m*minated by Fresident McKinley
to l»» a lieutenant and ai*!c on the staff
of Major Gen. Fitzbugh L**e.

N**ws has U-en r*H,-ived nt San Fran-
iu a letter *'f the total wreck >'f the

five wbtrlldg vessels whicli were caught
iu the i*e..ff point Barrow early last fall.
Tie* !, tri-r < afne to Hume Bros, from their
ag»-ut. Fharles Ffaff, at Karluk. i'fuff
says that the news of the wreck of the
fleet was brought by a Norwegian sailor.
Fftiff giv*s no details, but simply says
that the th-et i* a total lus«. He al*o re-
I'T-ls th*- loss of the sealing seh•»Ols(•,•
AIexan*lria. which was carrying Hioplies
t*» North*-rn stations f-.r the North Amer-
ican F«*inni*-rei tl Company. IJum-.* Bros,
says that the meag* rm-ss *f tlie new?
given by Ffaff was probably due to the
fa,-t that he h id' jt -t time •.*» e.tuh some
departing s*-h*> • n«-r. The last i.i-ws from
the fl*-*-t .".a- bionght by 1 h^-tj Mat**
W aIk*T i-f the <•* -inu-r < )rea. wli * eroj>i- 1

fr*»ui Point Barrow to Mackenzie river,
and tl:.-n *tru k'davva through tl*** into
r.. r t** E*lmout**u. When he l*-rt
"hnltiTK w.-Te * ip |***1 near Point Biirp*»w*.
The -.ti umer • »r a hn*l be»u « rusli*-l in

the :ee. ami the Freeman had b**cu buru-
•'l “» that the tl*-* * remaining in tin* hi
"a- r-' unjM**- 1 <if tlt.- sTi-aiu- B -lvid.-re
a:.-! F< irh-s-. th* sioani teml* - loanuie;

-• b .tier B- 'ari - and th*- bark Wan-
r* r. A’.! \.-v.\t w«r*- fast in th,*

-rrn.-brrrW-.iiib r *trrtirPGTTTffi t th.-.-e -h.Vnld

1 *• :. • -iidii- ;i:y in th.-ir g<-tti!ig.**nt as s**ou

a.-* ‘he e br*'k*- up in tin- spring. The *1:»-
nst* r j .. <•**« ti,.- ]si; in,.,) i n great pe'ri’^
" - *!•••> may run ut *.f supplii*s U-fo-e
•.I.- r.'h* f < xp.-dit ..p, m.vy on the
from S*. M.'h.u-l. ran reach them.

way

MARKET REPORTS,

I ’./•ruathui lias b. *-n n-eeivetl from
B -i. . N. M.. a small station on th,- Santa
F- tint th*- Santa F»- train No. 1*1 . the

soUTh-lHMitid Faliforuia express, hail l**-en
1 up by bandits, wh*- lM»iir*led th*- train

at Helen ami coui| • .. .| th*- engimvr t*»
bring it to a stop aUmt five miles south
>*f that station. They gained entrance to
the express ear nn*l threw the through
-af*- * » u t Itifo a ditch, win re. with the aid
of lynatiii’e. they b!*-w it <»pon and po*-k-
e***<l th** emtents. Just Jjow mtieh m**m-y
they got is not known. The Fuldtorj* ,-s-
*-ap*-*l ..u horse* that were iu waiting.
So fnV as- U kn<*wn none of the
gm ALuTg Uioleste*!. _ pussen-

bUU IHEKix.

At Savannah. Ga . a sj-eeial tr^.in on
tic Florida Cetrtral and Peninsula Bail-
way, carrying North Farolina troop* on
nmte to F.Iori*la, collide*! with a north-
boutid Vegetable trai-n. Private William
Barbee, FoiupanJ- I^ofd »urha tu, was kill-
ed. and Private J. M. Colciough was fa-

.injured. ------- — ---
The feud between two factieus of prom-

itlent citizens of La Salle C »nat/, T,*xa*t
was repe'wvd the >ther nigat by tl.e as-
sassination of Judge \V. J. il-Mcii. Coirrt
was in.seksion nt CAitulia. the etuipty seat,
and a company of ranger* eomiuncdel by
Captain Brooks was on band o tnforre
pence. Judge Bowen vyuj^ uy hi* way
home from the joarTliouse nt d o'clock,
.wired he w^gdChot through t^e back. Fur-
ther ki.Uiifgs are Imminent.

Joe Jlitcbcli, a colored brakeman oa the

Chicacr — Cattle, common \o prime,
r » hogx, sh.pping^crades,

jv. imi .<4 7.r*: sh<s-p. fair t** choine; $2.50
to .<4. 7."*: wheat. No. 2 red. $l.r*4 (o $LHC;

! • ••rn. No. 2. ?.4c to lUU ;.*:,", So. 2. 20c.
B* •’•l*-; rye. No. 2. tin*- to 0»V; butler.
' h'uee creamery. 15c t*. i‘k : eggs, fresh!
be to 10c; |*otjitoes. eomniutx to choice,
Ode t<» 7."*c u**r bushel.

Indinua|fi,lis— (’attic, shipping. $.TdO to
$--*.2r,; hogs, choice light. $:i00 to $4.50;
wheat. No. 2. $1.10 to : 1.21; corn. No. 2
w hite. 3Gc to 37c; oats. No. 2 w hite, 33c
to 35e.

St. Lmiis— Tattle. $ .0(1 to $.',.50; hogs,
$.'U»d to $4.75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat. No. 2. $1.28 to $1.30; corn. No. 2
yellow. 33<- to 34* ; oats. No. 2. 31c to 33c;
rye. No. 2. 01c to (kk*.

FiuciniuHi— flri.tle, $2.50 to $5.50; bog*,
$3.«M) to $4.50; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
w heat. No. 2 re*l. $1.21* to $1.31 ; corn. No!
2 mixed. 37c to 38r; oats. No. 2 mixed, 31c
to 33c ; rye. No. 2, (He to (J3c;

I>etroit-Tattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.25 to $4. IV*; *b»M-p. $2.5d to $4 50*
w lu-at. No. 2. $1.47 to $1.49; com. No. 2
yellow, 31*e t<» 4fk>: oats, No. 2 white, 34c
to 3t*e; rye. 03c to (k"»e. ,

Tohilo — Wheat. No. 2 rod. $1.53 to
$1.55; corn, No, 2 mixed. 30c t», 3Se; oats
No. 2 w hite, 30c to 32c; rye. So. 2, 0*2c to
04--; clover seed. $3.25, to $3.35.
M i 1 w a ukee — W hen f . No. 2 spring. $1.38

to $1.41; corn. No. 3. 37c tofoc; oat*. No.

GREAT WHEAT CROP.

THIS YEARS YIELD WILL
ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS. *

PRESBYTERIANS IN SESSION,

Annual Meeting of the Genjral Aw
embljr at Winona Lake. Ina.

The 110th session of the general
bly of tin* Presbyterian Church was coll‘d
to order at Winona Lake. Iml. Hrr.
Sheldon Jackson, the retiring moderator,
delivered the annual sermon. Hr. vval-
laee Hudidiffe of Washington, I>. ( "»•

• elected moderator, The mily other e;nuli-
d Me was Hr. Henry McCook *.f I Inludel-

, phia. Five hundred and fifty-eight dele-

Estimate* Arc The Amount Koisetl
Will Be ixouhlc That of IStH -Totals

in Mitldlc. Western au.l Southern
States Win He Big. * * gat**« nr.swrml the roll rail. Hr. Bail*- j ediffo w as weleomed.iu a brief sp*‘**eh by

In All (J AO, 000,000 Bnshels. Hr. Slield*»n Jaekimh, the retiring- mod-
lnd:«-ations are that the wheat *‘rop of orator, ami then nssuimil the duties of his

1M»S will be the greatest, in the history of t ̂ juoe. Hr. Kadeliffe niivpte*! and s|s>ke
the country. Fi*nn .figures that gro^eing uf ti„. Pr**sbyterian Chureh in glowing
mlliM-tiil an*l <-onipile*l by some of riie ^ He nske«l that in the work of this
big (’hfeago firms. bas*‘«l on th*- ivjM>rts of .,SM.nibly past disaffectlons should be for-
e\|*.-rtv in «-v*-?y 's*-* t!i»n *'f the country, j pdtenT The bnsinesa of Hie ('llUTcdi was
the onti'ining wheat en»p Is estimatnl to i preach the truth*,*nnd its duty was Ion
exceed (k'SMviO.tH'O bushels. All the c*m- j ranks, eome tpgether and march
ditions are re|»*.rtetl as U-ine *»f the m«*st f,,rwar*l in the service of God.
fa vorabl**» nature, and w hile tlu re is a \ s|HHsdi of welcome to the assembly
decrease iu ni-reagc th** total y ield will Ik* U as made by I{<»u. .Inures A. Mount, Gov-
ni**r*- than double that «»f 1 M*7. i-rtu'r «»f Indiana. He sj>oke of tire feln-
Ksnsas loom* up as the banner State ti„ns of the Presbyterian Church to the

this y«-ar. an inerease of 2S js-r cent it» i enuse «»f lilrerty. illustrating It by0histort-
the in-reag*' having b«-**n repert*-*!. E*ti- illusions ami events. In regard to the
mates on tin* y it Id vary all the way from present war he said that it w as reuniting
7( •.(>(* •.(»!«• to loo.iNNijMi bushels. whil»* j tin* country as never Irefore, so that sol^
•tire combined crop of Kansas. Nebraska diers from North and South are marching
ami Oklahiium is (^tiiu:it«il at HIF.Ootl.- \ty si«l**. The hop** was expressed
(SKI busl.ols. Of this,. .'ttUNNi.tMNl t«* 4(1.- 1 that this was only symltolieal t»f the re-
(SHi.(t(tO buslo-K credited to. Oklahoma union «»f N*»rth*-rn ami S*uithern branches
ami Kansas will have riU.(M.s».tKS> t** is».- J uf tij,. pn-sbyterian Church. This senti-
(MN».tiKi bushels. ; ni«*nt fotiml such hearty recepti*m as to
As con.par*-*! w ith the planting in lili- 1 evoke lung apidaune. l>r. Bndeliffe re-

n**is in the fall of 1MH*. th«-re has U*en a pl;,.,l.

dee reuse of It; p-or .*viu in the acrenge. j The l*oard of freetlnren, which has
but in spite of this th** conditions in the charge of the work of educating the po-
Suck* r State an* about the same as in groin iu the Fnited States, was re|*orw*d
Missouri, ami the apparent decrease in jjs not in as flourishing a eonditiou as
acreage is discounted by the amount of could N* desired. The debt has been
\\!:eat that was plowed up in th** spring steadily increasing, last year’s doficieney
**f last year. 1 In* 1M*7 *T**p iu Miuo.s | Fourteen Belunds have lK*eu
amoiuitdl to n little loss than KMKMJKM
btislu-ls. u l)cr* as it is g*-n«-rally *-oiu-*sl*sl
that this year's crop will U> m arly, if yt.
fully, tn-ble. or l*«-;w****n 25J»(W1.(«AJ and
od.tMMXal bushels.
Texas n ill ha ve a 2t.»,0« >0.000 bush**l

crop. Never lw»fon* has tin* wh**at l<M>ki**l
so tin** iti th** Lon** Star State as it do**s
moy. The harvest will U- unusually
early, ami ng«-uts writing to their Iioum*s

eli*s«*d. ami the school year has Veen re-
dtni'd from **iglit months to six months.
’J he board has U-cn forced to abandon
ail improvements, ns money was lacking.
-Money nxVived during the past year
amounted to $130,313, ami the expendi-
tures, including that ]Kiid to amiuitaiits,
amounted to $131,515. Tlie ilohb of the
board in 1st *3 was $25,! MX), ami simx* that. - ; time it has been increasing at the rate of

iicre report that a great part of the crop gd.OdO a year. The cause of this growing
w,. re hnr\«-st*il ami ri-ady for shipment j dotjc*U*ney is the lack of contributions
in June. If any con-idcrabl** amount of from the ehurclres. •
".ic.it »“tm-s mi from I*-xas during June: The rejrert *if the standing committee,• ",1,h 'vil1 u' r.M-**ivod j on the Board of Education showed that
ron, other >“ntli**r:i States, v ill have a on a«*ix*unc of the nmdition *.f the tr.xis-
markcil;; Irearish effect on the July wheat . ury and the inability of the church touur-ci. press new work, either in this countrr or
Indiana wil <*ome to the front with a in foreign lands, a eons**rvatire mdlcv

This is nearlv i ha.l b*-**n adopted in reganl to the «*mx*ur-

'rno of T» •’sh. ^^I o V'T f ,a.n *V4,fr's ’ ng^t^nt and assistance of new candi-
rop of o_.(SSmhu bushels. wh:le the Gov- dates. There has Ireon a f.-nr iu ehun-h
r . .rent r, -ports show a dc, r. .,>c of 2 ,rer circles that the IkkipI has b*H»n the means

Fr I li l,hSlt! '1 1 h,s yi‘,ir- of t,M* uuiubens of the ministry
" 1 ,l un‘ M tehigan the rejK.rts are in an undue degree, but the report clear-

FBOMINENT ITGFRLS AT THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

"-h . ..... ..
In fact, thereMiT,ri ;,Ilr „ i

»n-l kKoMx. •|S^h7r,h hi ^ ^ "*

Ju The acreage planted ibis vear in th - mT Tbc l ' ̂  ll

- ___________ __ ' j ’ »g‘b The various
pr*G.\terics n*e*mimemk*d 84(J men for
aid. and only thirty-two wen* refusod
The woman’s boanl of foreign missions

hGd Its. annual mooting in connection
"j1 i th'‘ K<’'fral assembly. The principal
aiMr.-ssc* wen* made bv Mrs W ,S J

Miss (’ B. Sharp, Mias Wien (’! Pur.‘
•‘V11?’ ’',rs- Robert F. Foyle. Hr. J. r 11

Ewing ami Mrs. Georg** S. Hav*. All tlie
addresses were on th** g.*i.eral topic of
loreign missions, ami one *.f th** most in-

M.mr.re 'b*' f rii . w.H haw- JU^-’',riinU!17nT,!,‘e i U?X}T\, *** “ ^^UtAttry’amii.g*. m ll",,r- ‘I'tiduetwl hy Mrs. S. J. Bhi a. a fl.r-

"hen th*1 tr.iub!** is over prtssih’v

Spain may liav** miti«-ed. however that
th'— -Aim pjfr are doing no
s.iuenhng.

It's, all v.Fl enough to *i. .tile up Blan-
eo. bc.t i? - Tnighty poor stuff t«i bottle
jltst the san:**.

M Ir.b- (,fn. Blanco continues to take
oaths tire American navy irersist* in tak-*
lug s*-:i[M.n.>..

It is to be h.q *-l thntjdre Qn.-en Beretit
lias n gmjd. «ui> r .ub .at Conveniently at
haml for an ••u;*rg»*ney.

no r inissionnry to Persia. Twcnfv mk-
smnnr.cs were pr.-sen, fr..1H nuun- din-
t.tnr lands. Some in the uatire costume
and the hour "as inatruetive a» weMpleasant. .

TeleKrophlc Brcvltle*.
The P*qK* has been eh«.

wKemnal ..xpoKtion in iikjo. 0

A nr,„. n.nn.u , u+rninr ohw ! r'.i""
O-m, JN-Hrr»|.|Jv .1,:,:, ,h,,v t„.r Wnp. , l:„l|v * '»£* I.h.i ft!iWtriO.Unu M-
rc;il|z*il that they d dnt know. , f / ’ ’ 1,1 "'’ahi be shghtly felt.

Ii‘a.!i'- Bull U ^rrrins i ,7r llV'nl i'|hidl- h"!‘ »“•<''«*• oneon w.llj-nu.,- tl». i-morvn, „sk I: (ho („h.

Sum: -Wliu'i, yimr HI IK..;., IV' ] - » ennHiqr mnro nHitf

An-.ihor f„r ,h» ! in ''« Vnkoa
north I'oU- in 4m..-. \Vn.v „..i
relief exiH*,ht:on ahea.l U,;„ ,iUM.v

AnJ.tni.Us sh.r a- oma.
li:i *. Tr:ii. '-il

to Ire several k.mK of a htimtm r.

Tire best way to aroM ex,K*:„g vonr
Ignoranei* tif — : *

‘ <*te«-r e), ;,r of iL
2 uh;„, ^i, ... ...... .......... i.

Ib.rVr. ̂  2. 50c to ire;.pork.l^HHlaiS9l
<11.75 to $12.26.

•Buffalo — Cattle, $3.00 to $5 50; ho<rs.
$3J*i t.> $4.75: sheep. $3.(g| $4 50-
wheat. No. 2 re*l, $1.49 to $1.51; corn. No!
2 yellow. 39e to 41c; oats, No. 2 white
35c to 3* re.

New York— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.90; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.00 to $5Jg>;
wheat. No. ” red, $1.(15 to $1.70; corn. No

The ii.trmluction of the Merritt l-,w
thn

»r,.n by th,- fr,. nd. „t ,1,..

Aftnr the thing i. nil dim<,

• hf I.nr.-rmr.-nt «i.| |.r..|«,l4y
,W,ng mV of nr,,.™*,, fully n.rr.meS

.hnnid
2. 3ik? to 41c; oats. No. 2 white, 35c to ' *'p " that it k not wi«. iog«
37c; butter, creamery, He to 17c; eggs, fv< a to *J d«picHWe an enemy
Western, 11c to 13c. ^ » as a polecat 7

.innd.-hn. ,aumr, ™ -
fr m 1 ...... .. c-s.. ci.y d'g.;,:;1;

'rv,

atiee

Jmi Baker, the famous Inii:nn
dreil Of nhi age at >• ,rMl nn «C0Ut,

1M2.

. ‘.rr,n1Ani;ri-n fisf**ng
•ui.i mk-iHil fisliin vcasehi have

'tkk;:isr Ynrk ">“«>»
» ci.Klidv. fnr l „ “ "> h«-

preme beach; 1 Kt? ou 4he 8o-

*

Soon after (be Senate convened on IV
day Mr. Halt* (Maine), chairman of til
CotnnuppfCon Naval Affair., favomj!
reporter fiom the committee tie Il,,i ^
joint resolution providing f, p. t!u. or **
ization and enrollment of an auxlli, 
naval force which ahull form an inner ii?!
of defense. An amendment by the S.-na,
Scomniittee provides that the force „|,,|F
ii\.t exceed 3, (K)0 men. The tv.M,iu,i(JI
w\. passed. The Senate restim,*,! .on
udera turn of the war revemie iiilt n,.i
MrA Daniel of Virginia spoke f„r tW(l
hours on the measure. He support^ t]1(
bill, /but of^osed the l»oud feature a- i
staifip tax. ami *aid the e«.rp.»rati.J.
shotild Ireur a larger share of tl„. .av‘.
in. Mr. MeEuery (Ln.> pr-.iresed iM!

nmendment t*» the paragraph ..f t|H. |, ,

placing a tax ii|Hin all corp..t^i:„I;s
.peeifi tally designated, providing th-n tl,’,.
law should not apply to "limit* d linl.iij,..
eotumerelal partnership. ,*r r«irporati«,ii*
atid rotupauie. or corporations ,,r |;lu;i,.,|
liability eondueting planting or faniiii,-
business «>r preparing for market pr..<lm-u
of the soil”

l*or five fmurs on Mm; day •) ,. Seiiaje

bad the war revenue r.ieasr.ie ui..l,.r ,|;H.
cushion. The.cntire time was o.-cupled l.v
Mr. Chilton (Hem.. T*\.i, Mr. L.hLv
<R*-p., Mass.) nml Mr. Ta;-i.-v .|»,.|’!
,J'**nu. I While Mr. Lodge confine, 1- lib;,!
s»-lf to n discussion of the prop.-s...! \AK
<m corporations and bank (hp..s;ts. -tr.*;!-
I.v urging that such taxes be ii.»t in-.jM.se].
Mr. Fliiltiui and Mr. Turiey ren j ’

ty fully the general featun* *.f tl„. t,;,;
No action of any kind was taken up,, a j|„.
bill. The day in the* House wn*
chiefly to the coiisideraiion "f Histrict ..f
Columbia h-gislation. Two b i!» .if niini.r
imp.irtame aff**eting the mili-

tary was passed. A bill nmlreriaijig .tli**
«-onstrm t *)n of n railway bri*!-*- .icr.-s
the Missouri river nt Quimla ;o. Kan., by
tl«- Kansas City, Northeastirn and Guff
Bail way Company was pass*-*!.
The Stnnte spent most of tho day Tnwu

day in disoitssion of the war niciv
nicasiite. Paragraphs relating to eorjnr-
•iticn taxes were umler consideration.
SpM*<h*s were made by Mr. Fry*- of
Maine, Mr. Platt of Connecticut, and .Mr.
Lindsey of Kentucky.
In tin* Senate on Wednesday Mr. H i!*

of Maine reported an appropriation bill
to supply deficiencies in ireii-ion* ami f<*r
other pur|HtscHi. As reported the ’bill car-

ries $8,4U8.405. of which $.s.«*75>72 is
f«>r ]-**nsions ami the bain mi* for the army,
navy and courts. After a bri* f •l;-*i:s-
sion of that feature of the measure wliich
males possible t**iiip«»rary app**i;.fn.*-nts
«*f eli-rks without civil -service ••\amin:i-
tion, it was passed. Itfscusshgi ..f tli**
war revenue im-asim* was resum***!. Mr.
Stewart sif Nevada and Mr. Allen . f N.-
braska mad** sjioeches ngairu-t a Ihij:.| ;>•
su<*. Mr. Caffery of Louisiana argiml
against the prujiosed tax on corpora; ' a-,
ami njion im»tioti the MeKnery- nmMi.l.
|n*-nt was lahl on the table by a vo.*.- f,
."•i to 10. The S* nate then pa-sed b : „

granting ad«litional |**>\\*-rs to radruails
er*-atcd by laws of the Fnited Sr.*!.- and
operating lines in Indian territory .-ni l ;iji-
jMiinting t*om mi. dinners to re'i*-- tl;*- -:at-
utes relating to patents, trade ..{her

marks and trade and commercial uaiin-s.
Mr. Lacy *.f Iowa, from the (’••nmr.tv*-
on Puldie Lands, ealletl up. and th* I!<*i:*-
passed, tin* House bill granting ccrtaia
lands to the territory of N«*w M* x .*

common school, college, univ**rsit*. «!;.••
itable institutions, public buildings, m
gati«»n ami Bio Grande river iiuprevcmcr.t
purpos**s. Pursuant to an orrang-iaent
the House t!i»-u listened to eulogi* - aj*m
the late Senator J. Z. Gn.rg*- ofM;s-i>-
sippi.

(Nnisideration of the war r*-\* -:'* bill
was *s.ntirm< *1 iu the Senate **n Thursday.
s|H*i-ehi*s upon it Ireing mad** by Mr White
• »f California ami Mr. Teller i.f c ra hx

A lull was reported by Mr. S*-"* I I’r-’-
viding f«*r the employment of retir' d rmy
ottbvrs during th** pn*M*iit war. 1; Ma**
passed. Mr. Money <*f Mississippi, !•*

reengnized, ]»rese(Tt<iI th** n-soluii..; - npun
the «!**atli of Mr. Walthall. Tin- • ul. a -.'
w«i«* protKHimiil by Mr. M'-my. Mr
Huwle.y *.f Conneetietit. Mr. B'-;r-> >f Ar-
k a nsas. Mr. Pro*-t.»r of Verfm^Tb Mr.
(•oriiian **f Maryluml. Mr. ('at: .•• u "f

I tali. Mr. Cockrell of Missouri. M r. IFf
“f T.-nm-ss****. Mr. Pasco of Flor It a: 1
Mr. Pi*ttus of Alalmnm. Th*- II .u-*
c*l a r*-s4i|utj«in dir**ctiug tl*- S-  r- iary

of War to prepare and submit p!ar> a ad

'•st’uiatcs f**r the iiuprovetneiit "i Aran-
siis Pass channel -a*nd harUir. T* \as. A
b.ll proviiling f,,r the sale of utuiU'dtcd
l.umls of t|u> Potta wnttaiuic and l\ «l;a-
I"*o Indians iu Kansas and a bill amend-
ing i he law for titiM-s nml pin*' - t.-r hold-
ing t'-rms **f Fnitnl Stat**s courts in Mai-'
and Wyoming were also pass*-). M'-
Cannon of Illinois ealUnl up tire |*-nsi"n
ik-Ji ukiucy lull an anien*}***! nml pas*«v.l llV
die Senate, am!, after discussion, tl;**
Houm* mneurn'd in the Senate auren-l-
inents t«> the bill. The Senate ntm-iri-
tnents to the bill granting a*l4ili«*ual$",'V’

cr* to railroad eonipnnies «| era ting •in4’1*

iu th*- Indian territory wore oomuirr* ! m*
A roll-call upon th** amemhd hill t«»

aim-ml iutenuil r*‘veuii(* laws r**hiling T'1
distilU**! liquors was pending when the
1 louse ndjourmil. ‘

Want a Wall Paper Factory.
With the view of eucott raging tl<('

man uf net it re of pn|>er hanging' 10
Austrian go vent men r will donate die
land for tlie buildings, together w:th
lininunlty from all impoilH. « u-:'111

dues, etc. Austria has no factories of
the kind, nud Mie annual value of iiaug-
Ings itu|K>rted Is $2,000,000. despite A
duty of $4.50 per hundredweight.

No Room for It There.
“How did your husband get cured of

the habit of walking iu his sleep*/"
**Wc moved Into a Hut."

-- --- ---- 2?- Thla a»d That. ......
Soap was first mauufuctured lu Brit*

ain lu 1524.

A traveler can now go around the
world iu fifty days.
It re<pilrea half n day to sing the n-v

tioual hymn of China.
A fluo ostrich is calculated 10

$2,000 worth of feathers. ̂

The game of chess Is taught in flI1

the Agstrallau iHibllc schools.

New Zealand contains at present 4«*
000 native* (Uaorlw and 020,0'W »W«f*



Thore is a case of Knatrlo inflamma*
tion in your brother's family?”
‘‘Kxnetly.”

“I hail rxpcctiMl to hear of ono liefore
to-iluy. What inemhor of his family, ami
how Iouk huH the patient Wn nilinK?*’
“UiulenitniHl me, dnetor,” naid 'Amos.
I nm as lirmly eouvineed an ever thatlour Rlisteneil heneath the rn« ,,r . . , - ...........

tnoruinu sun, hud but uceumpaYhe.l them A,.1.,,.rC?\t,iL'1 fro,n
to the door. ’oim | And I nm mm Hi-mK- <«>i> *

‘•^oii appear umisually worried th:H

And I am ax firmly eouVineed that he
did not, ' the doetor Raid.

"You- fgmemht»r ~~!rdW worked up Wo
U must pimitivelv'.h ive Ti,,,’...,, ' i"^*' "°r<‘ w,,on 1 ,ipRt learned of the death of

"=: .£ f± ~ r,:5 zzssirprlseil him, request
ina nil the details of the illness and
death?”

Cl I A rTKU X II.— (Continued.!
do you think of our new friend,

asked lh« eu shier.
• I hardly know what to think.” replied

 ho teller, who had returned to his ntn-
f „,i and who seemed M et more nervous
tj, in liefore. “He weins a queer KeniiiH.”
••II,.* Idea of his askiuK If it was not

I* ssihle for a wildeot bill to be. in that
Lukace. and thinking if there was it
'v.uild I-* returned to us when he knew
that the package never reaehed the Cen-

tral hank.”
"Something strange about that, very

gtramte." Kurl Mid thoughtfully.
"lie was lost in contemplating your

features. Karl. I hardly believe he knew
what he was Haying."
"Me ntfTjrbe some ernnk whom that re-

ward offer has brought forward,” said

Kkj. J
•'nrrf man is no fool," remarked Terry.

"I i magi ue he has seen no small part of
this globe. He must Ik* all of forty. What
piercing black eyes he has— as black us
yours.”

••Were his eyes Mark?”
"V,.ry cert a inly. He might be over

here from Ktirope on this case. He is a
idirow d man. notwithstanding his blun-
der. and probably an old detective. Hid
you iioti-c his accent? 1 hardly think he
j*a native of this country,"
"Mid you ascertain hrs name, Mr. Tcr-
v*

••No. he did not inform me and I did
not care to inquire. Hut in my opinion we
shall see that man again. If tin* matter
of that robbery is ever ferret «*d out, 1 be-

lieve he will prove an important factor in
the case.”

"He may. It is’ four o’clock.”
“True. We will close the bank.”
Once on the street, Karl remarked:
••| to you take tea with your intended

tonight? If so, I shall have company
going north."

"I am going home to ton^'toplicd Ter-
ry; "but shall call later and inquire about
Janette, Poor girl. She does not rally
very fast. I trust we shall not lose her.
"Uli. the doctor says her ease is by no

means critical. I will report to Laura
that v**u will call."

“Thanks." ( And each young man went
his way.
Many times ere Karl reached the bank-

er’s residence, he asked himself this ques-
tion:

"What did that man mean by asking
Terry if he was certain that none of the
bills making up that package were the
bills <>f defunct banks?
"What did he mean? Who is he? What

is lie? A detective certainly; but I fail
to see — -” __

The young man entered the house and
m.ith his way to his room to resume his

linemen t to the house since Janette’s ill-
ness has been too constant. Let ns hope
for the best. I dislike to see clouds on, , . .

that fa.r brow, (Jood bye." Ami im-J ..(Jr 1aIn,;v- 0
printing a kiss on his intended’s lips Mr '» on, when we received the requested
Kellogg and his daughter desceadeil from .J1 'va* lM‘rf‘,' tly apparent that
the piazza. I liana Kellogg had Ismmi in the hands of
"I will sure] v be hark within ail hour 11 physician and had died from

nunt.” LauVa called back as they entered na!"ral ”
the carriage. Lyeu after havipg been nursed by Au-
Tlie madam watched the vehicle until it s "‘‘low,” observed the doetor.

had disappeared in the distance after 1,!av'* al1 Taith in the purity of Ell-

which, with the words. "If that man only | I10/ mYi • 8 vhlxrm'u'r' ,"‘t 1 «»» ,l0t
knew what is worrying me he would be ........ . ..... .......... ‘ .....
slightly- surprised,” she re-entered the
llOUM*.

Not five minutes later there was a jing-
ling Of the doorbell.

Julia answered its summons.
"Is the lady of the house at home?"

asked till* gentleman in drab.
"A es. sir. she done just go upstairs.”
"Will you inform her that a gentleman

is below who desires to speak to her for
a moment?”

‘‘If you will step in di> parlor, Marsr,
I ’form her right away.” •

The gentleman was soon seated in the
room designated.
"I do wonder," thought the widow ns

she descended the stairs, "who this man
can 'In* — why he lias called for me. 1

hope it is nothing relating Lord! I

feel so nervous. Everything startles me
now. Hut, pshaw! 1 will venture it is
nothing.**

The madam entered the parlor. The
door was instaijtly closed, but not by her
hand.

The only inmates of that room were
Elinor Kellogg and the gentleman in
dralr- he whom, the day previous, the
cashier had designated as the man in
blue.

At the expiration of thirty minutes the
parlor door ojKKied, and the man who had
culled to sjM*ak to the madam for a mo-
ment, crossed the threshold.
"At two o’clock, at the north entrance,

at the head of this street," he said, glanc-
ing back at a form seated on the sofa.
"Yes, at two o’clock.”
The mysterious individual hasteneij

away, am) somehow there was now uii
exultant expression on his features.
The widow, for rive minutes, remained

motionless; then, passed out of the room.
Her features were twitching convulsively
and her face was colorless- as she ascend-
ed the stairs to her room, which she en-
tered, closing the door carefully bchiud
her.

A half-hour later the madam was again
seated by Janette’s side. Sin* bad seem-
ingly regained her usual composure, but
a strange light cm mated from her dark
eyes.

"How., do you feel now, my love?" she
had asked Janette as she resumed her
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infallible in my judgment. Stephen’s
younger daughter, Janette, is suffering
from gastric inihimmUtirin of the .stom-
ach. Her physician pronounces her in a
critical eondit4on. My brother and Eli-
nor will, on the. first of Septoui!>or, be-
come man and wife.”
"Heavens!” exclaimed the physician.
"I would carry a heavy heart through

life if tills daughter should die and it
afterwards was demonstrated that the
one who is apparently nursing her as
tenderly as she did Andrew and Thalia
Kellogg had lieen inxtnrmeulal in her
death. It would be horrible for Stephen
to wed a— ” . - . w.;. .......... . ...... ............. .......

"Speak it out. A murderess!"
"I felt it a duty to lay this matter be-

fore you.”
"How long has Janette .been ill?”
“Ailing for two months, I Isdicve. Here

is the letter. Read it.”
"For two mouths," said the doctor, as

he took the missive. "And sppamit gas-
tric iutlammation of a chronic character
There is where 1 made the mistake in my
diagnosis of Andrew’s ease. All the
symptoms of an ordinary ease of chronic
gastric iutlammation were there — contin-
ually there. Hut ordinary remedies were
impotent to combat the deadly poison
that in minute doses was daily finding
its way into bis system. I will read Ste-
phen’s letter."
‘T>o so. Well, Mr. Sellars, yon have

not taken hold of the Union Express
Company’s ease? You are not after that
ten thousand dollars?”
"Hardly," replied Sellars, with a quiet

smile. "Chicago is almost too distant.
And yet. if 1 were there, 1 should prob-
ably take hold of the Case. It is of the
class that 1 get interested in."
"Chloe! (Hi, Chloe!" called Amos,
"Here 1 is, Marsh Amos!”
"Bring the decanter and the rest of

the fixings."
"Yes. Marse Amos."
A moment later Mr. Kellogg was mix-

ing the toddies.
"Mownright murder!” suddenly ex

claimed the doctor, leaping to his feet.
"If you fail to act in

Determined Effort Will He Made to
f ove Michigan Forcato — llridgc
Wrecked at Mt. Clemen* — Lowell
Fire -I’ublic Printing for Pa»t Year.

To Save the Forests.
A joint comm;' tee appointed by the

board of regent* of the university and the
State Hoard of Agriculture met at the
Slate land olticc in Lansing to consider
the adoption of a forestry policy for
-Michigan. .Those present were Prof. V.
M. Spalding and Begems Lawton and
Cook of the university. Prof. \V. J. Heal
•lt d Messrs. ( turfield and Butterfield of
the Agricultural College, and Land Cofll-
imissloner French. The old forestry com-
mission accomplished very little and was
finally abolished. The members of the
present committee, however, intend to do
their work in ii systematic manner. A
committee, consisting of Urgent Fair,
Hon.- C. \Y. (iarfield and Laud Commis-
sioner French, was appointed to prepare
:t bill to be presented to the next legis-
lature, for the creation of a forestry com-
mission and tin* protection of the State
forests. This committee will report June
S, when another meeting is to bo held. A
;itnp is to be prepared, show ing the waste
Jund in the State which could Ik* improv-
ed by the planting of young foi*M*t trees.

- Th* Title Dealer* Ulna*
The decision in the ease of Featherly

vs. Hoffman, ntllrmed in the Supreme
Court at Lansing, is a defeat for tax title
dealers. It was alleged by the defend-
ant’s attorneys that the description hud
been cut from the affidavit of sale, but
tin* eon it dooided that the evidence wffi
insufficient, ami affirmed the judgment
setting aside the sib* made by Mrs.
Featherly in IMJfi, for IMk” taxes. Tax
title dealers say that a premium has Ihmmi
placed on the slashing of records by -Uiis
decision.

MichltfUn'H Public Printing.
The statement of the public printer of

It he State for last year has lH*en issued.
It is as follows: Hound volumes, ldd.200;
pamphlet.*, IKi.MJO; btdletius, IttO.IM). The
following amount of pii|M*r was used: Re-
port, manual and law, 7.4."J) reams, or 210
tons; tint paper* 072 reams; envelopes,
lOl.SSo. The department published and
distributed -MM.oOO circuit! rs and blanks
during the ypar. Muring the year there
were Issued 2.0X8 notary commissions.
228 land patents and 4..100 certificates of
various kinds.

Mt. Clemens Drill gc Wrecked.
A motor ear. drawing a fiat ear loaded

with a great weight of |s)jideroiiH machin-
ery intended for the power house at Lake-
side, attempted to cross the Macomb
Htnxf bridge at Mt. Clemen*. It over
taxed the structure to a point where the

this ease, Amos, Hi raw swayed, trembled, and sank at one

tq-*' illations regarding the man in navy
blue.

CIIAPTKK XIII.
If Karl Kellogg hud not lM*en so deeply

engrossed speculating as to the man in
blue, as be w alked homew ard on the even
ing of July ninth, he possibly might have
glanced behind him.
Had he done so he would have seen, not

n block in his rear, the gentleman of mys-
tery following in hi> wake.
Possibly, could he have caught occa-

sional words that fell, in a low tone, from
the -lips of tlit* man of whom he was
thinking, his nervous condition might
have been heightened.

1 he countenance of tin* man in blue
bore an entirely different expression from
the inquiring om* that had |M*rvad*d- it
when he was questioning the cashier in
flu* bank. Satisfaction and determina-
tion were seated there now, and anon a
peculiar smile would illumine the visage.

! he eyes would almost seem to s|K*ak
and truer words expressive of the
thoughts that filled the brain. At times
the lips were closely pressed together, at
others that smile— that enigmatical
siii:!i- would part them, revealing slight-
l.v th** white and fir m -set teeth.
Again a low laugh, not exactly an ex-

ti 'ant chuckle,. hut a laugh indicative of
a sense of conviction, would pervade thtf
atmosphere immediately around him. and
oi- times words would follow it. '

Umv ill,, mysterious stranger halted for
a n>"U:ciit and gazed at the buildings on
til'- opposite side of the street.

I am walking too fast." he said. "But
I must not lose sight of Earl Kellogg. 1

atu on tin* right trail, and now- for a de-
e.*>i\(’ stroke. If it js as 1 suspect, ten
| hot: >a ml dollars is mine, at least— what
i< to prevent? Hut no; even I could not
< " ’hat. I may Ik* altogether wrong in
i11'. s innises. I can but follow the clue

lia\.\ Strange! I wonder what has
a * oim* of I shall soon learn.” And the
yatlentau in blue hastened forward
again.

seat.

"So weak, aunt: so languid! And this
distressed feeling ih my stomach. I can
hardly describe it.”
"Mrink this, dear." And The inadafit;

handed Iter a small glass filled with ft

•reddish finid resembling wine.
Laura soon after returned with new

and to do it at once, 1 shall act without
you.”
"Then you a ft* more than ever impress-

ed with the Udicf that Elinor Kellogg is
a jsiisoner?"
"She is after Stephen’s fortune. Site

bail ruined Andrew and bellied him out of
the world in order to by freed from her
fetters. I n regard to the causes of Thalia
Kellogg’s death. I am not prepared to
express nn opinion. '
•’Surely her physician’s statement and

remedies that the doctor had prescribed. I mv brother's letter staling all the circum-
at-.d the two ladies strove 1" dispel alM stances of her years of invalidisiu, should
gloom from the mind of the patient suf- sCl ,,t rest all doubts of foul play there.”
ferer on the- coach. ••It would seem so. And yet, it iA\ as
AfterMuneh. the madam again repaired (,n]v aft,.r Andrew’s death that 1 became

to Iter apartments, remaining there until fully convinced that he died from the ef-
near two o’clock, when she appeared at f,.ets of poison. Hut now, as I was about
the door of Janet re's room. to remark, one of Stephen’s^ daughters is
"I am going for a little walk, my dear critically ill: supposedly from a malady

fiirls." she said. . that seldom attacks people in the bloom
"Why, aunt,” said Laura, "the carriage 0f youth. Something is decidedly wrong,

is at your command!" In my "pinion Elinor Kellogg is taking
••] know . dear, but walking is much steps to diminish the size of yotir-biotu-

mon* healthful. 1 shall not make an ox- ,.r’s family."
tended trip, and when 1 tile will return." "What would you have me do.^ Write
Ten minutes later she entered the park my brother of all bar suspicion* .•

at the head of Mearlorn avVhtie. "By no means. Why, man. Elinor has
A gentleman who had been seated l»e- won your brother's heart is his intend-

neath an dm it short distance away amse ,.,j bride. Seemingly she is devoted to
from his seat, joined her, and tin* madam every member of his faintly. He would
and her companion were soon hidden front laugh at our .suspicions and cast your b*t-
viow bv tht* ftdtiegeef' the park,. — ter into the lire.. F”'*' 11 dj'1** 1 particularly so. men ot Mephcn s age.

-Whu.t then?"
•*lf you would save the life of your

niece, kite must Is* immediately removed
from the residence id' liar father- taken
cntirelv from the tender rare of Andrew’s
w idow’. Hut even now- -it may be too
late."

i To be continT.ed.i

H.s eyes were on Earl’s form when the
biM.r entered the gate leading to the
banker’s residence.

He crossed the street, walked up on the
opposite side and saw him enter the door.
* ng no one at the windows, In* crossed
"'•t and rend on the door plate the name
^‘ Stephen Z. Kellogg.”

”Ry Jove!” he exclaimed. "That young
ias colored the banker’s resilience,

‘“it does that mean? Oh, ns his nephew
"' probably result's with him. I had not

copi tiled on that.

His nephew 1 There is Imt one way he
‘"'•d have become his nephew,' unless 1

"n ''"’upletely at sen. • It will not do to
* '"'d here. I will ponder this matter
''' t ami to-morrow I will learn how Earl
' "gi: U'camo the banker's nophew.v
"s soliloquy ended, .the of mys-

' r> retraced his steps to the business
wnter of th,. «.jly>

1 In* following morning a man of np-
l'"eiitly middle life, dressed in a drab
‘‘•“.t-ss Kuit, wn« sauntering along the
1 I* on the opposite side of the street

u,f front of the Kellogg realdcnoe.
Iniuse Kellogg and Earl left the

Hiis man was yet in the vicinity wlq*n
banker, accompanied by Ifflinor Kel*
f!,d 1<nura. atepped out on the piazza

f.*' hl" t‘yoz rested quickly on the three
^rms before him. r

More, much more than I expected!"
n« muttered.

( 'II AFTER XIV.
Tip* evening “f tin.* lifti-ciifh of duly,

we again find Amos Kell gg of North
Carolina seated in the library of his Wil-

mington residence.
He seems in a thoughtful mood, and an

omMi letter lies on the desk before him.
' “I really hardly know if 1 should have
summoned Hr. Strong he?** on this mat | >llMiern |.;,.onoinio* in Milk RuslnOM
ter," he presently remarked. "Ami yet. ‘ ^ application of modern economics
it would l*e terrible if tin* girl should dm. ' ̂  Inj|k imsiness. prolltaldt* a Ilk** lo
and fnon the effet-is of tue gento* n'.irsiiig ^ nrodu*-er. the consumer npd the
„f >>;;• i- ..•P'-n.-i fnm. sr«„.,»n.

r' f ll. J. l '•ifltluMi sim't* tl„. n.hvm of 1M. All fhoAVliolosalo nml ivlall .l,':.l-
tr.mr n ,i,li..mo KiM hU |..or «ifo ,.i-s wore boiisht out by n s.vmli.'Mio.
Ii « NoM ‘tn tAprosH collPi’ior is robbo-1 „ llk.|, ,s,ii,viilnlt.‘il tb" ilistrllmlimi of
of^ t went v tltottsa ml dollars going from m\\k at one ceiUCil « r.‘amt*ry in tie*

•*' * .. ...... 0;lv Another radical Innov.*ul*>n was
n rcdU'-(i«»a of ,lu* number of iie«Mlers
1 1\ t hree f*>ttrt Its.
1,’\ tho estaldishnu’at of a pr«»per sys-
tmn of dlsl riet lug the ptiblb* were
served better than ever by only one-

his bank. N*"v he writes m«* that tin* at-
tending physician regards
bus been ailing for weeks, tm a crlth.i!
condition. Uastric intlammatmn of the
stomach ami of a chronic character e
states, the dqctor pronounces her malady

A, .in,™ ' h„" I f„ul.tli ,,r Ih, m<mb.T Of P«blb‘is. ,.1 fry

^ t;rrv«KM
'"‘m .. ..... .. ^ J"is a- .n..,- m, ,b,o,.
V . Uns it If Mr. Strong was right )s ct.llts in winter and .» cents in stun-
in' hiz conjectures — if Andrew died A contract has been entered Into
unnatural death, and Janette was to full f(>r al, tll0 milk ̂ oduced within a
;1 second victim. 1 c*Mthl tmver fPCKI'V Ivlins of twenty mites of tm* city, and

It is my duty to consult j r-. f,M.|lu,rs are reeel\ Ing 1:;, cents n quart

’lie's**

Laura waa dreaaed for the Street, wkbc

Surely there is no time to lose.

, beeff no 1 ^ ttV,rjlJJp nearly: b

2= fiCK. ® 4 i>

d,„;r. Mill ...nil- ill I""1 ̂  I ,,v ||„. failure of Irr.'spmisibl.' p. d.lb .a.
Ami .Von, to**, Sellars. 1«'H al*

ul nearly two feet beneath th** approach.
By a fortunate chance tin* weight was
withdrawn just in time to save tin* demoli-
tion of tin* draw, but not Is fnre the floor
f the bridge rnllfc and al! had _ been
warp*sl nut of fhupc.

Fire at Lowell.
Fire br*d;r inrr in tli^Tcirr' rrf j : E. -LtFr

nnuit market at Lowrll. and before it
eoitld be quenched ilu* ••ntir** bl**ek was in
ruins or badly damaged. The other «h--
etipMti t s liesitJ**s Mr. L*'** yvere J. Tinkler,
bar!**-!- shop; H. E. </ui*k A: t’**.. slum
store. Ra«* Mal«<»m. pli<»t<»graph gallery;
village *-*>un«-il h**:!«l«|uart**rs; R. Heffron,
saloon. Some *»t tin* firemen were over-
rum** by th*1 fumes of the tar roof on en-
tering the bjirl*er shop and had to fftolrag-
cmI out by the fire hose.

vn„r „..i.- ib,.t yo..

or occaziou.
••You -were P^rfcctly rluhb V ] dn

have had to semi for him. *MU< n„u
ou the rezult of this conference.

by the

Short persons ran raise themselves
10 the height of otheiv-ln a crowd by tt

new foor auatdmmnt consisting of an.
ltx>u f.K>t Plate having legs U»ng
,o raise the u^er to any «b*sired height

xv hen strapped to his feet.

The at earn power of t>c world may
Ik* reckoned ns equivalent to the
gtreflgth of 1,000.000,000 men, which It
more than twice the number of work-

men txltting.

State New* in Brief.
Three Rivers people are being annoyed

by i*ctty burglaries.

A gasoline stove exploded at Hay City,
severely bunting Mrs. <’harl«*s Knorpp.

A «,«*mpnt»y «>f high seh*K*l **a*l**ts hits
1 i'di <*rgaiiiz«*«l at Birmingham by Thonij
as Ward. Then* are fifiy-ihr*K* names on
th.* mil.

A barn Indottging t** Frank Ht*saw. Sr.,
«.f Man* «‘i«>u:i was burned. Tin* tir*1 was
-i t by sum** sninll ehildren. who were
playing inside a fid built a bonfire.

Lewis M* tnlow. a wealthy farmer living
near Hlissfie!*!. was strm-k by a Lake
Shore freight tniin and lit ('rally' ground
to' j pieces.

The farmers living betw**cn Oxford.
North Oxfurd ami WhigviEe will soon Ih*-
giu the const riictioit **f a private telephone
line, couuceting with each house *»it the
mail.

The eitizens^nf Hadl«*y village have pm
in water pip*** fr**m tin* fiowiug well at the
high school grounds to the main street,
and have erected a ptrltlic fountain and
watering trough.

The (Jerman Lutheran Chnreh at
Nerthville. which was built last fall, w ill

be dedicated early this summer. Tin*
Tvent will be a mtediig big one for the
Obminns living within ten miles of there.
Frank Ledger from .I^mia pris.

on. A reward of $2.*» is offenH!f*»r his
capture. He is 10 yearn "1*1. wolgini IS)
pounds, has a fair eoinplexion, large blue
eyes, dark auburn hair, and a scar on the
bridge of his nose.

The Adrian City Council has compro-
mised the sjiit for $2,000 damages begun
against tin* city by Mrs. Mary Comstock,
for injuries reeeiveil upoti a defect ive
sidewalk. The city paid $200 f*»r a r**-
lettse from the claim.

Tho jury at Fort Huron in the $20,000
damage suit of Mrs. , Elizabeth White
against the tqxvnWiip of Riley awarded
her a Judgment *>f $r»00. \A judgment of
$2.t!(D was awarded et a former trial.
but tl!e"Ti‘rdlet xvas set nsirtp. --- -

(HI hus.lH'en discovered in the Calhoun
Comity towr-ships jiorth of Hattie Creek,
ami a -mnnbeK *1f Eastern capitalists lire
.pur* hasing th** rights for sinking test
.wells. Farmers are greatly excited on
the pr.'spect of a leg rise in land values.

The Hpnntsh colors captured by En-
sign Willard of the Maehias from .411**
ptgual station at C«nlenns bay havy Is-ea
i ent to M. K. Stearns **f (Jrnnd Hnpids,
and an* being exhibit***! ther**.

At Sault Sto. Marie, hove lx*on found
Jive sticks of dynamite with fuse and caps
nt a point about 500 feet frum tlu* cm mil
locks, placed there, ifis bvdieved, by two
Spanish spies tO damage the lo4*ka.
The Students' Christian Association nt

Afm Arbor has raised $2,300 this year.
TTie expense's were $1,500, and $1,800 was
Rl>plied to*. th«v building and lilwary debt
Hut $11$ indebtedness now remains.

John Disher of Car let on was seriously
hurt in n runaway. __
Mr. and Mrs. Ibivil Ixxvp of Belleville

celebrated-.! heir golden wedding.

' North ville i**ople are properly rejoictHl

over the exptxdc*! coining of the electric
railway.

Mrs. Huy Steiu-ns xvas thrown from a
buggy nt On:cr. It is thought «1k* will
not recover.

ThKlumse of Frank Mavis, near Davi-
son, xi-fts burned. It caught fire from u
defective ehiuiiM*y.

Lightning struck a bunch of cattle on
Peter Murphy’s farm near Metainora,
killing one of them.

John Kberlo, an o!«l citizen of Hough-
ton, liange l hitnself. He was despondent
from the dcarh <jf his xvife.

'J’he tj-ypa r-ohl s<»n of A. M. MeNeal of
LiuiHing was* ni’u *iver by a street -ear,
crushing both legs and arms.

Three Riv* rs now has an ordinance pro-
hibiting the hiving *>f anything but ce-
ment walks in tin* city limits.

The Pontine-Flint electric road may not
be built this year. Capitalists nr** afraid
to tie up their money ut this time.

A roller process mill is l wing erected on
the Tqbacco river, near Clare. William
Callutu of Saginaw is the proprietor.

Prof. F. F. Johnson of the University
of Michigan has U-cn appointed a mem-
Ikt of the State Hoard of Education.

The 5-yoar-old son of Prof. Peter J.
MeAlpin, principal of Prairie Konde
schools, xvas kicked to death by a horse.

S. B. IW.o of Lansing has been np-
pointml RUiwrinteudent of the >Ia*kinaw
Islafid State park TT. sTiPWWl II. L. Tfiny-

cr.

Ernest Mill**r of Yieksburg, while rid-
ing a bicycle, was run over by persons
who were racing horses. His left leg was
broken.

Nurthville has furnished five young men
to the Michigan regiments now forming.
Many others would go ,if there was room
for them.

The xvife of (leorge W. Robinson of
Lansing was painfully hurled nl*out the
h**nd an*l fa*-** by the explosion of a gaso-
line stove.

Dennis A. Smith of Sand Beach was
on** of the crew of th** Olympia at Manila.
Lie had served on the Fes.- cud ea and the
McCulloch.

The citizens of Flint replied to the re-
quest of the school b»*nrd for funds to sup-
ply additional scliool room* by granting
$1(1,000 for that purpose.

The storehouse sit***! of the Diamond
Buggy Co. at Flint caught tin*. Damage
to the extent of $2, in i» was done before
the tin* was cxtiuguUhcd.

A cheese factory is to be established
in Harrisville by the Michigan Chet's**
Co. Farmers will be asked to give a
bones of $1.30 for each eoxv.

-The end of a brick house nt Lansing
caved in nml buried Mirs Maud Tracy,
xx'ho was ill in bed. TT;*' bed clothing
saved her from serious injury.

A one-legged tramp told Yieksburg peo-
ple that In* hojied Spain would defeat the
United States. He was ducked in lU
lake until he changed his mind.

Fred Herehnmu of Schoolcraft had ?
nnrroxv es*np»* from death at Three Riv-
ers. He fell from a moving train, but
tolled out of the way of the wheels.

The portion <*L the Dundeo branch of
the Lake Shore road between Dundee and
on** mile east of Raisin ville. has Iwen
taken up by the Lima Northern p(*ople.

The dontentod man found at Clio was
ideutifi***! as law Mavis of Clare County,
who disappear***! a xveek ago. He has
been mentally uttbtjlatu-ed fi*r s*>tm* time.

Lew Young, a farm hand in Cambridge,
xvns bitten by a massasauga rattlesnake
in the hand. Hi* had a close call for his
life, but is notv pronounced out of danger.

Theodore Drt*ssen. a blind man of Mus-
kegon. was found drown*-*! in the lake at
the (5. U. A: I. wharf. Drcssen was 2‘J
years o!«l. H<* had b<*eu missing for a
week.

Hon. (Jeorg** W. Jenks of Sand Hea«-h
ilicsl in California, xvhere he lutd' gone for
his health. He was a well-known mer-
chant, and an ey-menther of fU-T.egisla-
ttm*.

Win. Mattison. the West Hay City hoy
who was injured when the Maine was
blow n up, has written home that he is om
tirely r«K*overtsl and xvill enter the active
servi.e again.

The Tamarack Mining Company has
bought txventy square miles of land bo-
t \x'«*ou Ilotightoit anil Ontmiagon from
the St. Mary’s Canal Mineral Land Co.
'rite ptiei* is said to have been $!K),OU).

'File M. A. C. has sent out 2, tN>0 young
fruit trees t«* the si*eretn rit*s of institute
si.e’eties ami a irrlctrltura! 'societies in the

ii<»rthent part **f the State. They are
new Russian varieti*** and are to l>e
testisl.

The Diamond Match Co.’s mill nt
tJnwn Hay has a eontrm t w ith the M.

St. F. Uailroad for ha'uling 4tJ.OOO,(XX)
feet of timbiw from Ontonagon. The com*
patty has 120,000,000 fivt in the river ut
Ontonagon.

While tin* celebration at Fseaftnbn over
Dewey’s victory was in progress the plat-
form upoti which the speakers were, fell
to the ground. A number T persons
were somewhat bruised, but none xvas
seriously injured.

Rev. Mr. Janies Callup of the Plymouth
Congregational Church nt (jrnnd Rapids
employedt Acting Admiral Sampson us o
gardener when the latter was a high
school Inty in Palmyra, N. Y., xvhere Mr.
tiallnp then resided.

Mr. II. E. Mtidg** of Wales has inform-
ed the Port Huron otfieials that an at-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON. ,

ReflcctioiiH of an Klevatinix Charact«r
—Wholesome Food for Ttaotiirht—
studying: the Kcriptnral Lcnnou In-
telliueutly and l,rolitublj(

Leston for June 5.
Goklen Text. "Christ Jesus eivtre into

the world to sjive sinners.’’— 1 Tim. 1: 15.
The I os on for this week t«*lls of "Jestm

C* n<lenn:* *1,” and o«-«a’.rs in Matt. 27: 11-
20. FoDoxving the dust supper our I/ord
a u*l his e!ev**n apostb-s li*ft thccity.- cross-
ing tfie Kt'drtm vnHrj on the east and
aseeudiug' part xvay the •qtposile Hl*qK* of
the Mount of Olives. On th** way J***un
spoke of many things that his followers
needed to Irnoxv for their comfort and
warp. ing, xvbieh Jidnt has so fully re-
eordetl. The intercessory prayer, quoted •
in John 17. gives us a deeper insight into
the. inner desires and purpose* of Jesus
than almost any other word* of his. In
the garden called ti**thsemane took place
the iiieniorabie struggle of th** will of
Jesus with the temptations of physical
and mental weariness, and moral ikt-
plexity that marked, in a sense, the cli-
max of his atoning suffering. After that,
he walked calmly to the *-ross, and its
pains were gladly borne. It was perhaps
about midnight ( Thursday night) when
he nxvakeiied the sleeping three disciple*
and awaited the com ing of the betrayer
a lid the soldiers. The arfcsf is nit mi ted
by all fintr gosjiels. Joim fils *»f a pre-
liminary hearing before Annas, tho faJh-
er-in-luw «if the high priest Calnphas
(John Ik: 12-241, xvlu-r** Pr^er *h*nie*l his
Lord the first time. Then i-aiiie the hear-
ing lK*Jore < ’aiaphas. in whose lemse the
tn' iiilx rs of the Sar.htMlrin. or the most
of them, had met for an extraordinary
session to hear th** charges against Jesus.
The Sanh.-drin pronounced Jesus worthy
of death. But -that body had no jsiwer
to inttiet the ilestth penalty; truly the Ro-
man governor of Judea. Pontius Pilate,
h* Id that authority. So hgfore 1‘ilnte
th*1 prisoner must 1^' .-ent. As mkui as the
ihorn'mg was far enough advanced, Jesus
was taken liefore the Sanhedrin hr its
regular council hall in the temp!**, and
there was another brief hearing, narrat-
ed by Luke (22: titi-7M. and merely iiten-
tionul by Matthew ami Mark. Then
came the trial lx- for** Pilate, held in the
"praetorinm" or governor's quarters,
probably in the Tower of Antonia, at the
northwest corner of the teirpie, though,
possibly in Heniirs. palate. The necount
of this trial should be read in th** four
g.tsjels: Mark 15: 2-15; Hike 22: 1-25;
J.dtn IS: 2s ID: ]i\.

Explanatory. '
Tltis interview * f Pilate with Jesus xva*

mu tin* begitiuing * f the examination. We
leant front the account in John’s gospel
1 18: 2S-32» that Pilate first heard the
complaint of th** Jews outride the judg-
ment hall, because they would not enter
for fear of reremoninl defilement. • They
explained that they wished Pilate to pro-
nounce sentence of death on J**sus, which
their court had tmt the jvoWer to do. It
was th* t: that Pilate eutend tli«* jitdginent
hall xx h«*r«' Jistts was. and nske«l hint if
he was th** king of the Jew 4— a title

which inukt have had a rallicr tiqnsi'Bsi-
cal sound to this Roman, kimwing ns he
«li*l that he xvas himself fin* sole ruler of
Judea. To claim fo Ik* king, in any ordi-
nary s..nse. was treason; a matter which
would have some interest for Pilate,
while a charge of blasphemy had none at
all. Jesus answered without qiniliticntiofi,
that tlie statement xvas true — jK*rhaps
deeiiiing it 'unnecessary to explain to a
mini of setts.* that his kiugilom was a spir-
itual kingiVoin. In John’s account, hoav-
eve?. this explanation is given. John also
n cords the fautotis tinauswered question
of Pilate, -what is truth?"
Pilate left tlu* judgment hall again

(John 18: 38i and went out to tell the
Jews that lie found no fault in Jesus.
They accused him again, but Ur made no
reply.

Pilate could not understand hoxv a man
in danger of his life could remain silent
xvhen by some confession or plausilde d<*-
f**nsc lie miglit escape. A<t a loss what to
do. be ••aught eagerly at the chance men-
ti* tt < f the word Hal:U*e ami learning that
TTTe prisoTuT wits a (ialtJean. M*tit.hiui to
IRtimI, 11 • fo*l (a son **f ilerod the Great)
xvas king «»f tlaiile**, ami was thus a col-
league of Pilate, with a higher nominal
rank. 11** happened to Ih* visiting in Jeru-
salem, ami Pilate thought lit* might Ih*
interested in a (•itlil^an fanatic. Herod
sent Jesus in mock regal array; ami the
ease was thrown bark on Pilate’* hand*
again. There was still otic possible xvay
for him- to escape th*- unpleasant task of
condemning an innocent man.
The eif«tom of releasing a prUtmtcr at

the pasx-ver s**em<sl to afford n cimx’en-
i**::t moans of securing the ri'Cmtse of
Jistrs. Harabbas was pp«>bably not a
common rrtmmal, but a le*d**r in some
)Hipular insurrection. Pilate luquHl by
putting In-fotv tin* people th** alt»*niatix*e
of Harabbas or Jesus In* would induce
them to compare the two prisoners and
instantly t*» choose Jesus. II** misjudged
tin* bitterness of their hatred; tlfey elam-
onsl fi’r Harabbas.
The scourging was extremely severe

ni.d sometimes resulted in death. Pilate
diil it t<* pleas** the people. How soon
xvcakiiess Iwebities strong vvlunt it tur:ut
t" cruelty.

Teaching Hint*.
The main thing to be brought out is that

fact of universal ’history which all meri
e.oxv pereeive. that it '\as n-'J .Ir-Ois. but
F;'.;i be. who was on trial that April ntern-
ing; a;kl Pilat**. not Jesus, who was eon-

temitt was made to bloxv up his house. He I ‘k mneH. 1 It** very hi*sit^t!.in ami '

found a pW Of gas pipe filled with pow- la,u'“ ‘v,th 'vl*;c!‘ 1 1 i,,,‘ nmilunmcd hint-
1 self by eiiiiileniHing J* sus t* a picture of
the most coututdir way in wlii«*h 111**11 n*-
je.> Jesus " 10-tTay" 'm»t i!i*lilR*riitexy nil at
h nee. but by repeatt**! evasions and com-
promises.

«ler in the sewer leading from his cellar,
a ml near the wall of tin- bou>r.

There xvas a Vue smoldering for several
days in a pile of refuse and nawdust near
an abandon***! mill at St. I’harles. Final-
ly. tire wind fanned it into tianies aud set
fir«* to several hotiseK. Hay City fin* com-
panies help.isl to extinguish the tire.

(»e«>rge E. Hunt of Flint xvas victim-
ized by a mail who represented fyimsejf
as an agent for the Royal Baking Powder
Co. Hunt indorsed a draft tot him, which
proved worthless. Th*1 fellow, who gave
his name as M. (’. Morgan, is under ar-
rest at Ravenna, Ohio.

Hon. Gilbert E. Read, a prominent Re-
pub] icu.n fitrnler of Richland, died of apo-
plexy. He hud been n member of the
State Leghdotim* for several terms dur-
ing war time*, and wits sj»ea“ker of the
House at ooe time, ilo was afterward in
the Stata fkmato, and also deputy U. 8.
maMUtA

Next L«‘sson — "Jesus C rueifie*!." — Matt.
*: 35-aO.

A Good Sturt.
If xve-xvouhl be successful ill any un-

dertaking. xvhethcr feittporjil o^ splrltu-

al.’xve should be careful to get a good
tiUvvb — L have no sympathy xVith the
saying that n bad begimtlng nuik.'s a
good ending. I knoxv that occasionally
some conic out all right In apRe of a
bad beginning, but these are excep-
tions ami not liie rule. As u rule, peo-
ple who start xvell come out well. If we
would have a good day spiritually we
should see to It that we start welL—
Christian Standard.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD

An Independent local newspaper published
e\ erf Thursday afternoon from its oRIco

tn the basement of (he Turn Dull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..
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Terms:— I1.U0 per year: V» months, .V)-eents:

S months. 2ft cents. \
Adfertisine rates reasonable and made Known

on application.

Entered at the poatonice at Chelsea, Mich . as
second class mailer.

«T. II, Kingsley of Manchester, was

severely injured Sunday afternoon
while out driving with a borrowed

horee. The animal became frightened

at some passing cyclers, and threw Mr.

Kingsley out, breaking his left aim
al>ove Ihe wrist, rutting a gash over

the eye and hrtiaing bis face tantly. He
was picked up unconscious, but soon

recoveretl. " .

FRANCISCO.
* ;; a *

Miss Eva Main of Hrass I.ake spent

Sunday at her hooie.

The Francisco Hand played in Stock-

bridge on Decoration Day.

Mrs, Mary Schroeder arrived from

New York City a few days ago, and
will spend the summer with friends
and relative* here.

Keno Hoppe who went west a lew
years ago is now on his way to the
Philippine Islands, as a corporal

Hen. Merrittyf army. The people ..

this place are ;proml to have at least

one soldier in the field.

WATERLOO.

J, Kumnu. spent Friday in Jackson.

(Jeorge Kentschler was called to
Fredonia, Sunday, by the death of his

father.

Mrs. Sarah l’>eemanand grauddatigh

ter, I’danch Dean are visiting relatives

in Jackson.

The Francisco Hand favored us with

some fine music Monday, when on their

way to Stockbridge.

Memorial services will be held in the

F. 1*. dmrch, Sunday. The (». A. II.
Post of S»ock bridge will assist, and

alien the sermon by Kev, Mallors of
Katou Kapids, they will march to the

cemetery with tlower for the graves.

SYLVAN.

Scln>ol closes in Ahou I three weeks

A. A. Parker is on the sick lid this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Straw have moved into

the Franklin house.

The waler in the millpond i* gelling

low for this time of the year.

II. J. West and \V. D. Finllow spenl

a part of last week at Jackson.

David llainniond and family ot Han-

nider have moved into ihe Hlovet
house.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I‘aikci*of i hel-ea

are -pend ini- t lew d.i>- willi A A
Parker.

Mrs. II. I’iene -pent Thursday of

last week wilh her mother. Mrs. J.
Dancer.

Mrs. Samuel t iulhrie is entertalninif

her Bister, Mrs. Clara Heiger. of Mun
cie, hid.

1. W . Sturgb pt Ann Arlsir will
preach lorll.e "vl^an Clnidion l nion
nest Sunday.

• Miss Nora Fornor js spending ihi-
week w ill^Jiei -i-lci. Mrs. (leo. Sfeiu-
bach ol Lima.

Homer Hoyd i- drawing tile lor liis
new ground west of his house. Look-

out tor a large crop of wheat next year.

The M, K. Sunday-school will .hold
a picnic, for child n? 11*8 day with S.
Foster’s school this week at < edar
Lake.

(). A. Loyd has been making quite

an improvement on his lots between
the mill and bis bouse by tearing down
the old relic, the olj Dan •Kent house.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

County Treasurer llehfnss paid City

Treasurer Seyler $7,no0 bust week, that

being Ann Arbor’s share of the license
lax from saloons and breweries in the

city.

Laidlaw, the Michigan Central gard-

ener at Yjisilanti, is making preparn-
tione to outdo even previous years in

his lloral display on the Ypsilanti depot

grounds, a display which is lamous
among travelers. <

A man name Scott bound lor Katt le
Creek experii.jed an accident at the
depot, Friday, which might have been

worse. While endeavoring to let a man
off the train by swinging out from the

platform of the car, wlfyle the train was

In motion, he struck the yard gates near

Cross street, and was thrown heavily to

the ground, rolling over some four oy
five times. Medical aid was cal led, an/
he recovered sufficiently to continue his

journey on the next train. This is the

second accident which has resulted of

late because of the closeness of illegal e

posts to the tracks. We hope to see
the authorities take boll of the matter

atxi arrange the galesdillerently.-Ypsi.

iaoti ConimeiriaL

Did you ever see a brush heap in
blossom? John A. Miller of this vill-

age trimmed his apple trees lale lad

fall and threw the brush in the barn.

This spring he threw it in a (ence
corner and a lew days ago he discover-

ed blossoms on what he supposed to he

dead hmnehes. He thought it speh a
curiosity that he brought a hrain h to
ihe Fnlerprise. — Manchester Knter-
prise.

Two or three weeks ago Frank
Hri Ige, a young farm hand in Ihe em-

ploy nl A. J. Winches on the South
IMains, slid down tlie side of a hay
slack, striking with great force on an

upright post. Although terribly hurt

he went ahead and finished doing the

chores. Me did not inform Mr. Win-

ches of Ins condition until next morn-

ing, when he returned to his home.
He grew continually worse until death

on Monday put an end to his sufferings,

lie was 22 years of age. His father is

a tenant on a farm belonging to Frank

D welle. -Crass Lake News.

The authorities' attention has been

called to the destitute condition of an

old mao who is inhabiting a shanty,

about to be moved away, south of the

Central Fity Soap Company’s factory.

Hv has been sleeping in a pile of rags

in the shanty. Out in the yard one
morning recently he was seen cooking

a few tisli of the variety in the (I rand

river termed ‘‘pumpkin seed,” for his

reaklast. He is none other than John

Luce, a resident of Jackson for many
years. For years during his earlier

ife he acted as scout on the western
frontier. Jackson Patriot. ,

A new stamping machinejhas just
been put into the Ann Arbor postoffice,

to take the place of the hand stamping

»d letters which has hitherto been in

vogue here. The goverment pays a
rental of .’f 1 7.7 a year for the machine,

"bid 1 is the only machine of the kind

in Ihe stale of M ichigan. It prints the

postmark in one straight line Instead ol

1 circle a« has hitherto been done by

land and secures much greater legibil-

ity* The motive power of the machine

electricity, and its speed is ahou 1

letters, an hour. Postmaster
eai.es secured the machine lor the

oflice several iimnllis ago hut began to

•ink that bis term would expire be-

fore be would <eeil in operation. Mr.

Laudlear. ol New York, the inventor
ol ihe machine. «el it up in the office
in person. Ann Arbor Argus.

I’nlted Stulei* Wmr Ship*.

For the purpose of introducing quickly

and creating a large demand, the publish-

ers of Anson's Pietontl Art Scries of the

l 11 i ted States War, Ships will send the

readers of this paper, who will agree to
show them to live of their friends, the

entire twelve parts containing ninety six

handsomely engraved pirtuns for the
special low introduction price of ten
cents eaeh. the regular price being fifty

cents. The parts an* published semi-
monthly and readers of this )>aper send

ing live two cents stamps Ww will n

ceive part one and have the privilege of

securing the remaining elevcii'parts as

published at the same rate provldlngThey

will show the same to friends whojnight

hi* interested in having a set. Itemein
her this Un special introduction offer aiul
you must answer quickly before this offer

is withdraw 11. A glance at these minute
portrayal* of America’s Modern Sea
Fighters and n perusal of the copious
descriptions will fully acquaint you at

once with their sanguinary and destnic
live character. The pictures of the oHi

cers and men in their various altitudes at
work on the guns, tiring at sea, bombard
ing forts, the marines at drill on shore,
and the hundred* of evolutions of the

attendants on these colossal (Joliatlis ol

the ocean are tiling*. to he marvelled at

and remembered by the beholder for all

time. Those views are not to he obtained

fromlany other source except at enormous

cost. Send today as the number to be
sold at the introductory price is limited

both m time and number. Address Anson
Publishing Po., M2 Monroe street, Chi
eago, III.

Liver Ills
yyANTEP 200 COOP MEN TO ENLIST

I.lke biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eeiistb

pat ion. sour stomach. lmlip-*tioii arc pn»in|»tly

cured by Hood's Tills. Ttfc) do thcii work

If you want the finest dish of ice cream

irhtown, you will find it at M. I.. Ilurk
ImrKVrt'A: Co.’s, w ho sell ice cream that is
all cream.

CCROFULA in it* worst form
w yields to the blood cleansing power

Hood’s
Msttv ahd ttrormiahtr. jj | ^ ^

STAFFAN'S BICYCLE CORPS.

METEOR $25.00,/ See our

raxtty hint ttromuptity.

Dost after dinner pill*.

2ft cents. All drumtists. _
l*re|iared I*)' <’ 1. ft To.. Drwell. M »ss-
The only ihll to lake w ith Hood s S;irsai*ai ilia.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

Warranted in every respect for one year.

REFRIGERATORS with Ice included *S to|i5.

Cavanaugh Lake Ice for Ihe season for 93.60. The season lasts uniil iheirti

of cold weather. ^
F. STAFF AN & SON.

COME AND SEE US

ONE FLAG. ONE NATION!

ONE BREAD*

THAT'S MERCHANT’S

HOME-MADE BREAD.

Y

fot^Oliver and Itirth Plows, Farmers Favorite and Superior

Drills, Spring Tooth Harrows, Steel Land Hollers, Disk

Harrows, Carden Tools,

When in need of Bee
Supplies, Ice Cream, To-
bacco, Confectionery, etc.
give us a call.

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of
cases have been perfectly CURED.

Foit Sam: House and three |ote. In
quire of Thomas Cassidy. 1C

For Sale Cheap -

of .1. («. Hoover.
-A windmill . Inquire

The New Palace Bakery.

AGENTS WANTED

• Any one wanting hath tub* at reason

aide prices inquire of Thomas Fletcher
agent for Folding Hath Tub Co. 22

Annual riom er Mfoilng.

Tin* annual meetingof the Pioneer and

1 1 i'tonralSoeity uf Washtenaw eoiiiitv will

b“ lit-!. | In the Presbyterian chtifch in

Y I'-ll.lIlt! «.n .lun«* Hth, IS'.is, nClo q’clock'

t. in. A large attendance L expected,
and adjoining town* are making arrange

ment for the meeting, and will welcome
all the old settlor* of the county and fur

ni'h t hem wilh a I •on ni 1 fill dinner, as well

ai a literan and inu.sical treat consisting
of f'sa\n mu I spec, lies on the first settle

ni..iit-s of the county, and patriotic and
pioneer songs.

Come early, ho as to be pre-ent at the
Pioneer social between !» and 10 o’clock.

Kx Senator J. J. Ingalls, ol Kansas,

whu-r fame as a brilliant w riter, a man of

remarkable scholarship ami literary at-

tainment, is, even greater than that of the

distingui.'bed senator, announces a new
book on the subject of the American-
Npanish Cuban War. It is ent itled • Amcr
i« a's War For Humanity In Picture and
Story.” It is published by the N. |>.
Tompson Publishing Co., of St. Louis,

Mo., and is an exhausting discussion of
the causes of the war. and an equally ex-

hausting history of its incidents, ami a

brilliant analysU of the famous character

conducting it. It promises to he the one

great and popular w ork called forth by
’in* won. i,. 1 fully interesting- national

episode. Whatever Senator Ingalls touch-
es he adorns; and this book ddrfcs and
sparkles in the light of his genius." The
present work is worthy of his genius, and

munumpnt tiHiiB fame- The
subject now SO engrosses the popular
mind as to forecast for this book a sale
that w ill be universal. It will be sold by

subscription only, and the canvassing sam
pics are now ready for agents. We ad
vertise it in another column.

If you contemplate committing niatri

jnony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest lino of wedding stationery
‘that overcame down the pika.”

People Believe what they read
uboul Hood's Sarsaparilla. They know
U is uu honest medicine, and that it
eures. Gfet Hood's and only Hood’s

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills, re*-
lieve constipation assist digestion. 25c,

Itiirklrii'N Arnica Mwlvn.

The best salve in . the world for cuts
onuses, bop**?', ulcers salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, cliiThlalns
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. I’riee, 2 h- per box
for sale l»V (Hazier & Stimaon Druggists

Keinarkulilr ICei>riic.

Mrs. Micheal ( urtain, Plainfield, HI.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold.

Which settled oil her lungs;shc was treat

ed fora month by her family physician,

hut grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless vlctem ofcoiisumplioH and (bat

no medicine could cure her. Her drug

gist suggested 1)1. King’s New Discovery
for consumption; she bought a bottle and

to her delight found her self henelitfed
from first dose. She eontinued its use
and after taking SIX bottles, found her

self sound and well; now does own house
work, and is as well as she ever was.-

h ree trial bottles of this (treat Diseoverv

at (I lazier A Htiuison’s drug store.
Large botfles oti eents and $1 tsi.

In every county to supply the
(•rent Popular Demaud for

America's War For Humanity

IOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY

Compiled and Written by

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of KANSAS.

The most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular book 'on the sub-
jeet ol war with Spain. .Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations Irom Photograph

taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making $:•<> to $MlU a week
selling it. A veritable bonanza for live
canvassers. Apply for description, terms
and territory at once to

N.i>. THOMPSON |*t HLISIIINM ( ().,

St. lauds, Mu., or New York ('iti*.

I’rwlukte Onler.

UTATK »l-' .MK’IMii \N. nil NT\ OF H'AHI
i',naw . s s. .vi a session ,.1 hi,. prolKite

Busies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagois,

Harness, Spring Tooth Harrows all at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES
Special Prices on

Summer Sack Suits
that show the style In its newest gluts

and give occasion for promt smiles to

every wearer, as well as all other suits

prescribed by fashion for the season,
are on our list of orders tilled and to be

tilled. Our skill a* tailors counts for

everything, because our line ol light
woolens includes the finest patterns

imported lor this season, .lust as Imd

tailoring may spoil the best material,
so good tailoring is wasted upon third-
rate goods.

3c r- <

•fcC3 JL3

Nlmron. May 1 1, l^'.iS; This is m certi
fy that .1 allies Ackcrsoii, veterinary, sur

gcon, castrated a ridgeling for hie, and

In* did Hie castration by lantern light and

I would recommend him very highly as
a veterinary surgeon. 11. K ionic.

INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA.
The- IteKiilt* nl tin- N. m Cure for liulii-eN-

tiuliiii.il N ert oiih lkyH|M,|iNiit.

Drake’s Dyspepsia (’lire and Nerve He
Storer. a wellspring of life, Is pouring into
thousands of liomes today; stuborn cases
that have bullied all other remedies yield
trr the. efficacy of tfils iiurvel*,us treat
merit, and permanent cures are the in-
evitable results from it use. For sale by
Druggists of Chelsea. J

A book on Stomach and Nerve troubles,
their symptoms and cure, w ill be given
free for the asking at abpve mentioned
drug stores. Head following statement-
To Whom It May Concern: To those

suffering from btomach ami n(*rve trouble
1 wish to recommend Drake’s Dyspepsia

and Neryf lb ,t. ,n r. About 00 yl-ars
ago 1 begyi to be troubled with my stom-
ach. It gradually grew worse, even un-
der treatment, until it became difficult
for me to eat any kind of food with com-
fort. For the past five years I have been
able to retain very little food of the simp-
tegCnat urejogg enough to-digeat it, 1-

dom during this time have I enjoyed
sleep throughout the entire night and
usually have been obliged to leave my
bed in consequence of my stomach amt
nerve troubles. My bowels were verv
m uchrelaxeii, .aid u, be duelo ir.llanmm
tion of the membrane of tho intestines I
was treated by physicians, and tried nearly
c\ory known remedy recommended for
my troubles with no lasting benefit, and

<'.»hiI l.»i I lie county of Washtenaw, imhlen at
Un- Pr.ihalc oillee in Iheellv of .Vim Arbor, on
•NUnnIay. Ihe Vih day .of May m the
year one thousand eiuhl hundred :in*l ndieiv
•'ighl.

I'resent.ll. Wirf Newkirk, . I udi’e «if Prohate.
In the mailer i»l Ihe eslaie of .laeoh

l\ lelli, dei-eased.
"n read lug and lilinc flic peiitlou. duly veii

lied, of Uosiua Klein 1^.1x1111; lhat a eertain
insirunieui now on tile in Coiirl |iurnortiuK to
he the Iasi will aiol leNfanienl of said deeCased
may he admilied lo prohate and that admislra
. ..... . H.ud esiaie may he emu led lo herself
•he exeentor in said will named or lo some
ol her suilahle person.

I hereupon 11 is ordered limi Friday the
1,1 '*ay o| .lime nexl ai ten o'elock
in 1 he fon noou. heassigued for fie* heaniiu
ol said petition, and that Ihe deusee-, leu
alees, and heirs allaw ol said deceased and
all other persons Interested in said eslaie.
an- ip'imred lo appear al a session of said
eoiii I . I lo'ii I he hop | eu a I Ihe Pr.dMUe Coiirl
In I In* illy of Anil Arbor, and show eause’
il any lliere he, why I lie prayer o| (he i.ell’
lloio-r should not he •trjlllled: And it Isimihei
ordered, lhat said petitioner uive Iioliee
O Hie persons inleit'sled in said eslaie. ,.|
lie pendeney of said petition, and Ihe
leannir 1 hereof, by eausiui; a eopy nl
Ibis order to he published in the Chelsea Spin
•lard, a newspaper printed and elmilaled In
said county, three sueees.si ve weeks, previous
to said dayof hearing.

11. \\ hit Nf.u kiitir-, .fudge of Prohate
I » tuck corv.l
l*. J. LKimax Probate Hegisler. p;

SPECIAL SALE

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
NVe have piircbaseil Hie lulllineiy luisiuoss of Mrs. J. W. Schenk iftf

will sell every '1 riniineil II il, all Novelties, Hibhons, eli*. in stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
I ne goods are all this season’s styles ainl new, aim you ceilaluly will affi

money by inking ad vantage of thi* Sale,

CONATY & DERCK.
When you want

CHOICE MEATS
Mortguge Sale.

|)KF.U bT IIAVINH HKKN MMJff IN TFIF
m  ,,f n cerialu uioriguge
"iini/i11' ''yK'Dnund Loekw'imd and
• urah b. I.nek wood. l||s‘Wjfe. of the. eoinjlvol
il.eM 'u1.' Mai I hew I- KeHi'J,,/
tin low uship of Miaron, eoiiuty of VVashleimw
and state of Aliehigan. dated the jsih d iv of
Deeemher, A. p. Kii.und re, •anted in Iheom v
'it fhe tegisfer of deeds for said emintv ol
l^h ;''V,uC7 ;ls« 'l-iy Of .1/amh. .1 T.
;r^;- ..... i:"'k a- »»•. in ui.i-r v: ,,f

Dage l.n. hv which default ihe p.lwVr’ ‘ ' Hil ,( "'"rlgagi* has iHVome oneraliver
•in which s;ild uioriguge there is el<lllll•|, i • '

{jl^
said inorfga^e. or any j.arf thereof *

illiiPsi
Arh.ii, Mashleiiau eiiiiuty.l.Mieliitrun » 11
IhF Un- Place f.,r holding I he -lren V eo, ;?1 M‘

Sausage or Lard call on

ADAM EPPLEB.

3 HOME RULE.#
*S§

f

j..ihaiel\iT Hie'VuwllsViii!1 m P:“ or land

Fallowing h' a cony V ('eitiftcatt of fyyMry,N,'Mh,:U ; VOUMK

-7- < I.K\ LJ.AND BM BnriKTY OF AM FKll'A.
I KIITIFK’ATK OF UKOISTItY.

Du* SiHliion named Home Rule, owned by Hailey ^ Hecox, of
Howell, Mieh., bred by Mr.t Dodsworth, Kellfield, Yorkshire,
England, Imported by Stericker Bros., Springfield, lib; foaled,
spring 1885; color, bay; sin*, Voting Domino; dam by Promised
Land, No. 057, has bean accepted for Hegiutry,* in Volume

thlstfidavM. ̂ ..... '*r'> C„,the .itli day of Jannan. ’08, -4-mtrHmse t II --- bait •if-Uui-mnmrw.-at omrfer .
» PHCkiiKe of Drake’s Hr mi,! , ! TY ,.''r ',l -''fHlinisi Tjuamo
Nvrvo Restorer aiirt N'en.. O.. ! ....... ...... .n.:: fxi leaileMH tnw-nKUioNAirvo, Restorer ami NgfVe l{i^7,rcr' n^.t ninnKii rriT^^luin ‘nV‘r?' ^WOTIHPf fwry .dys-ltie W Inm „ ! . ...... wrrfhreS

.....

eipa1 a. d interest since March I. h% ' 1

Dated, March 2.:. |kjw ’•

M ATTII K\V E. KF.Kbr.H.

. ..... * i or neguiryj.m volume i oi
the l leveland Hay Kocjetyuf America Stud limk, under the

S TJT, l ?»>ll.clof thc w<H;lely. win bp ̂ umbered

U. P. HrKimitiMu, Secretary.

I have .u,,:. ' J, "V'2jw In n uin.nt i , J , “,v“

I llchtiel Imu till, Mich7 January 2-1, 1888.'

i ' . 1VIIIC O
I ska i. | above,

MOMK liULE

n. \v\ Ti iistii i.i , ,, -
A (tor nev fur MortgageH. ' MorlWOfJ«.

w,,y don’t you pay the printer?

- - stnfiT ““
Ilon.eLuleciHti 91,800 W|ien Hve years old, and took gold medal in

, Chicago over f*Jf stallions. . , «.u i a g . .

ron^my IVIcNarriara.
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^.^brrtlie b.ll K»me »t He< re»Uun

[ki a>iur.lav afternoon.

, , (, „r l)..xter Ih now engag

Cl,'rk at the Chelwn House.

„.„wn l.air»l l» very sick will. I.enrl

7bl,,iu| hut slight hopes are enter-

1,,1 for his recovery. _
n.,,1 I'll, lay, May 27, IMiW, at the real-

uf Krr<l Vojp»1 of FrwMtom, John
utsohlers^imi yoftp# S-Wontl.s.

TllP rjlr|MMil«T8 are nt work on the
0r of the hitihling ocruplwl by H. A.

^ Axing it up for Ins undertakiiiK

1118. _
TIiph* wen* no electric lights Sunday

on airoiint of some repairs that,

Vr«' l*<*i»K »»iul° t0 the l,ollerfl at thoMm _
IK) not fid to attend the lecture given

L |»rof. bean C. Worcester, on the Phil-

Lino I^nds, at the town hall, next

jiuplity evening.

If you want to see some elegant row
you should take a walk up to L.

rirhenor'd ship yards and see those that

,\i dow linUhlAg.

Chelspa has a daughter of a revofutlon

^ tidier In the jverson^of Mrs. ():
tuttcher, her father enlisting when he
». but 1(» yea i-s old .

ikegtniller A; Vogelbacker have opened

( bakery in the building just vacated by

j. Kiftrcy. They have everything
uj* in tine shape. See their ad.

THE CHELSEA STANDARlJ, THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1898.
UFayett,. Grange, No. 92, »lu Ht

the home of F. II. Hwee.l.nd on Thar,.
day, June 9, .t a^p. m. Th(.
for diacuaflon will l,e ‘.Which U 1^,

II or drill planting of corii;M “on,,.,-
things lieing etjual, which iH pr»«f« r.il»b*
w riding or walking cultivator^ All
members are rer, nested to be present

President, James R Angell has reslgm-d

as miniHtiT to Turkey on aceomiint ,

W«KTntIe chance at the present |j,m. ,,,

force the claims of the Presbyterians
agalmt that government, as all our
threatening navy has a date with (Vrvcru

just now. .It Is probable that “IVexy”
will resume hig dtrtfeg aspnM.leniof.i,,.
Paiverslty next fall.

Miss Nettle Hoover spent Humlay here.

R A. Mapes fipenL Tuesday ut IVtndt

I>. <’• McLaren was a Milan visitor this
week.

Thomas Hears spent Tuesday at Ann
Arbor.

Miss I Jessie Winans spent Monday atDexter. — 1 -
The Marion Hutclilwon estate was

dosnlup n.ur.flayinproliatecuurt. S|M.
died without J.elrs am! her, j.roperty
reverted to the state.' Auditor (ieneral

Dlx and State Treasurer Hteele were in
the city and the property, amounting to

in nn;ney am! a house and lot were

transferred to them as representatives of

the state. Jai kson Patriot. Miss lintel,

lason was formerly a resident of Chelsea,

and was a nelce of the late Father Du 1

Miss Mary Wonder spent Sunday
Dexter.

'N m. Snow was an
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Miller of
Humlay here.

Ann Arbor visitor

Vpsilanti spent

lYrcy Taylor of Jackson spent Sumlay
at this place.

There will be ten graduates from the

Chelsea High School this year. The
Imeeal aureate address will be dehvered

by Uev.J. 1. Nickerson at the M.K. ehurolt,

Sunday evening, June lit. Un Tuesday
evening, June 21, the- class day exercises

will be held at the opera house, ami on

Wednesday evening following the com-
mencement exercises will be held at tin*
same place, lion. Washington Clurdner,
secretary of state, will deliver the address.

(There will be a regular review of Chel-

i Tent, K. o. T. M., Friday, June 3.
twy member should be present as there

ibfciue.^ of Importance to be trana-

He republican county convention for

f purpose of electing delegates to the

' and congressional conventions will

• held st Ann Arbor, Thursday, June

16,1898.

There was a change of time on the
lichig&n Central last Sunday. If you
>uot want to get left consult the correct

time curd on the last page of The

Standard .

Tin* village is contain plating putting

In podium another boiler at the electric

light Matlon, mi that there shall be no
hiureshut downs on account of some ac
tided t to f/ie boilers.

.There will be no services at the M. E.
km I, next Sunday morning, on account

fthr ab.-enec of Lev. J. 1. Nickerson.

Thomas Holmes will occupy the
Hpit hi the evening.

F. P. (Hazier lias purchased the reMd

ice recently ACi|uired by Martin Howe
South street, and is now engaged in

eving ids barn onto it, and grading and

(her wise tixiug it up. •

Olen V.MII1 is about to commence opei -
ations to.get out a new county directory
to.take the place of the one got out in IH'.m.

It will be the most complete directory of

Its kind that he has ever got out and will

contain the names of the residents and
their wives in the cities and villages of
of the county, also the names of the own
ers of farms in every township. A per-
sonal canvass will be made throughout
the county on bicycles. The book will
not be reaily fur delivery until December,

just belore the holidays.

Much alarm is felt by the fruit growers
in several sections of the state over the

prevalence of the new pest, '‘curl leaf,’
and it is feared that the whole of the
promised big crop will be a failure. The
disease is said to have attacked thousands

of trees seriously, and very few are en
tirely free from it. Those affected the
worst hav.e the leases drop off and fruit
goes with them. The matter has been
reported to the Agricultural College, ami

the advice is to spray the trees, but the

farmers complain that tins is not effectin'

Mia. (b A. Kol*er Ison uf Ibtttlo Creek
spent Monday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson were
Dexter visitors Monday.

• Ceo. \Y. Turn Hull was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday on legal business.

Miss Annie Bacon of Cold water spent

Humlay with her parents here.

Miss Nellie Bacon of Ypsilanti spent
Humlay with her imrents here. .

Prof, ami Mrs. W. W. (Jifford spent
Humlay with frleniPs at Leslie

Misses Agnes Wade and Mary Hchwlk-
erath spent Monday at Dexter.

Miss Mary (Jriibe of Ann Arbor was the

guest of Miss Minnie Vogel, Sunday.

Misses Mabel Brooks, Katie (Joetz and

Louise Ifeber spent Monday at Dexter.

Ld and Mary Hehlandorer of Ann Arbo
were the guests of Miss Minnie Vogel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Judson and son.
Arthur, of Ann Arbor spent Monday at
this place.

Miss Lila Morton of Ann Arbor spent
several days of the past week with her
parents here. *

Conrad Lehman was home from Camp
Laton on a 2T hours leave before leaving

for the front.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. Conk spent several
days of last week with their son, Howard,
i mar Gregory.

Miss Lottie Hteiubaeh of YpsiJanli was

the guest of her parents here several day. >

"f the past week.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. 11. Corrgdon of Dexter

spent several days the first of the week
with friends here.

There were a number of complaints
tom water, takers Tuesday that the water

wn. the hydrants was dlrtv. It was
wd by the workmen cleaning out the
Mpipe and water mains.

Died, pn Saturday, May 2M, at her late
residence. l-Ci.HUh street. Detroit, Mrs.

Clara 1\, beloved wife of L. M. Skinner,
aged Ml years. Mrs. Skinner was'a noble

Christian woman, a faithful devoted wife

and mother, and was much respected by
all who knew her. Mrs. Skinner leaves
a husband and four daughters to mofirn

her loss, Mrs. K. J. lleillv of Escanaba:

Mrs. Hubert C. Creer of Philadelphia:
Mrs. Edward Davis and Miss Mary Skin
ner of Detroit. Her remains were lov

ingly laid to re«t in the beautiful eeine

tery at Marshall, the former home uf Mr.

Skinner.

finer Bassett, w ho has been the Eng-
lH teacher in the high school at this

Mice for the past year, went to Island
IkkelaM Saturday, and on Monday sent
jilt resignation to the school board, hav-

ing enlbn-d tn the volunteers.

The atone work foi the new buildings
I king erected by F. Htaffan & Son Is now
I completed and the Joists are being placed

to pout lun. The brick work will t»ecom
“Kneed next week, as it will lie impossl

toe to get brick before that time.

Mrs. Miller of Chicago, wife of Edward
Miller, formerly of Lyndon, and daughter

in-law of Mr. and Mrs. George Miller »>l

Chelsea, peacefully expired after a ling

ering illness last Friday. May 27. Mrs.
Miller was a most estimable lady with
hosts ol friends, who admired her nobb
Christian character. She leaves a bus
band and daughter, with many relative
and friends to mourn her early departure*
Mrs. and Mrs. Georg'* Miller attended
the funeral, which took place in Chicago.

The condolence of many friends will
assuage their bitter loss. May her soul
rest In peace,

LASTING-
Lewis Shoes hax-e a treat many

Rood points— strength, style, Ih-uii-
ty— but th«ir fame Is larKelv due to
their lastlnt qualities; that is why
they are called

J. B, LEWIS CO'S

“Wear Resisters”
For men, women and children.
Look for the name “Law is*' on
•x«ry ftlioe. Made only by tho
J. U. LEWIS CO., Bostos, lass.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS"
FOIl HAI.K II Y ^

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

There is
Little Difference

between Hats when they are new.
Nothing but service will show theipiallly

of a II AT and nothing but service and
satisfaction have made our HATS as
popular as they are. Only this season's

styles and all of them.

STYLES AND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE
Call and see them.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
OVER roSTOFFICK.

“WE ARE THE LEADERS;
0X11 ERS FOLLOW -

BRIGHT NEW GOODS.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT AT SCHENK’S

T

Course you’re expecting money’s worth— the buyer should

always get it — we do when we buy our stock — and we’re
careful to see that you do — that’s why in the face of war
wet weather and newspaper romance of “reduced sales” this,

store’s business is so lively.

MENS’ SHIRTS UNDERWEAR
\

C
Men’s Laundred While Shirts
at 60c, Remember that yon
can not always find a FINE
WHITE SHIRT, LAUNDER.
ED at this price, (60c). If In
need of arty shirts, it would be well to

take advantage of this great bargain

AT ONCE as the stock is moving
very rapidly. This is the finest shirt

bargain we have ever offered.

Ladies' and Misses’ Light Weight

Underwear, every garment well made,

we are offering them at

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 39c and
50 cents per garment.

Union Suits.

Colored Fancy Bosoms.

Ladies and Misses Union Suits at

39c and 50c.

White Shirts with Fancy Plaid
Hosoms 60 cents. These shirts ate
worth more money and are

the proper thing at the present tjme.

English Balbriggan.

Colored Negligee Shirts.

NEW STOCK
of men’s, boy’s ahd children’s

Mens’ Colored Negligee Shirts,
made of Percale and Madras Cloth,
just the thing for hot weather and

for comfort, we are selling them from

7>0 cents to fi.50.

Mens’ Genuine English Balbriggan

Underwear. We have placed on sale
this week the finest line of Balbriggan

Underwear that we have ever to our
many Chelsea Irleuds and in lact the

best bargain ever offered in western
Washtenaw county, and the price at
which we are offering them

25c per Garment.

In Tan, Chocolate and Black. New goods
and nexv prices. Come ami sec mo before
buying. I want to make a price for your
consideration.

CRASH HATS.
J. MAST.

Ill KTYICS AND $7(8

FOR IVLRY UNO OF F

THF GFNUINE
ALirtAR IHIS UUDl-UARK

Harare 0/%mU<Ufnt

**If the farmers could only realize what

a satisfaction it is to receive unsoiled

eggs," said a merchant the other day,
who deals quite extensively in hen fruit,

“they wuiihLt&ke the precaution to re-

move them fpjin the nest before so many
hens had deposited their egg therein,
and thus soiled the clean eggs with their

muddy feet. Of course, he sal'l, "it does
uot affect their iutrinsie value, but then

the eggs present a much better appear-
ance in the market.” Now we do not
have any idea that this merchant expect

ed that this conversation would go in
pript. hut we have presented it here as a

sort of a pointer. —Heading 'iVlephone-
\ ews.

Men’s and Boy’s Crash Hats, a large stock to select from and the price
ranges from 25c to $1.00.

Ladies’ and Children’s Crash Hats and Caps at ftom 25c tu $1.00.

NECKWEAR.
We are constantly opening up in our Furnishing Goods Department all

the latest and up-to-date Neckwear in the market and the price is always
right for we are always in the markets for bargains for our customers.

Anyone in need of a SHIRT WAISTS.
BUGGY,

ROAD WAGON.

SURRY OR

FARM WAGON

Our line of Shirt Waists Is the finest one ever offered in Chelsea, and we
have a decided bargain in a well-made and fine Shirt Waist at 50c, 75c and $1.

Next 8m day the annual collection for

m I’opp Kin taken up In Br.TOuy’s
Clmrch' b.v order of the RL Rev. Bishop
Fo,py of Detroit On the same day feast
o the ni(*t | t|*-Hrted Trinity will be cele-
r»te«l with H|K‘c:ul devotion and sol-
emnity.

Ttie
'‘"•moral service at $t. kjary’8

Wi tfimday afteyimon was nUpmled by
torgi! audience, ti|e large room being

' lo ‘,s "tmust to accoinod&te the

We. I he address was delivered by
PWter, lU*v. w. p. tVjnsldlne, and

“M excellent uqe.

in district No. 5, Lyndon,

ft" 110 C0*“uiencemeut exeremep Friday.

1,1,00 «w4u4tem Alta ttkid-
. Brace Cullms and Madge Young,

(‘onaiated of recitations,
»iftn0Vafn,J an mhlreas by county commis-

tZlM'UaUk W- N' Mrs. I.,

praitiw ! ,,U* l'‘a(>beri de8©fYe* gTOttt
iht h ('r ,,,i' a‘l"‘kab|p manner |n whlpji

pundneted the school.

There will be a game of base ball at
Recreation Park. Saturday afternoon at

8 o’clock, between the Ann Arbor High
School ball team and the Chelsea ball
team. This game will be an interesting

one, as there are good players In both
teams. The following named men arc
the ones who .will play in the piclsea
team: R. Day last )Va( with Ionia and
Manistee wi|| pitch, C. Flagler or Me
Coiver will eatch, Yanre last year with

Joni* and St. Louis, first, Crane of - ( fies

aniug, second, Schnaitmau, sliort f'toi'.
J. MWRfiue.thlrd.Clark, left field, Hines,

center field, Kaiser, right Jield'. Substi-

tutes, Florance Kisle, Verde Riemen-
schnelder, John Cory, George Vaqllusau.

Admission irt ceqta. r^®7-

UotaMMi tli« (iravp.

A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver of Hhiladelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him us follows: ’'I was in a

most dreadful condition. Myskinwasal
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,

pain continually in back and side*, no ap-

pedlte gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given him
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters;’ and to my great joy and

surprise; the first bottle made a decided
improvement. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now n well man. 1

know they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victem." No one should,
fail to try them. Only 50 cents per bot-
tle at Glazier As Stimsou's drug store.

will find a complete stock at our new

store on Middle street west.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
UlCtm IIMlItT nil Cv l WCHl. V V /T

CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOfs. W 1 l) l1 UK
A full

tftOls.

line of cultivators- and corn

W J. KNAPP. OTHERWISE!
Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out.”

If you Want 12 chrysanthemums for
50c, no two alke, send to C. A. Skidmore.
Stock bridge and they will be delivered
to John Farrell's free. 15

A wise man .always buys where he can
save, even though it is but a cent or two.
The way to so save is by buying

Occasionally a citizen calls our atten

tion to the number of young boys ami
girls who are playing on the streets, some-

times quite late evenings. It is sqggy.-t-

t»d that the council dq lomr.thln^ to pie

yeqt it. if mutlivrs ami fathers would do

their duty the boy ami girls would not
be allowed to roam the street nights

tome towni they haver

E.»Wh'7l,V MJ of the M
Qf;b,ia ^rof. iXLYWoppe* ̂  thore: . l^V!,r^,
J Anil Arlmr to dttliu«r hi. «n er should-have a curfew bell of her

In deliver his lecture on
PPii"* Blind*, at the^ie,,,,,e ISIP, at the town ball,

r^entVf o' ni,nK' The ^rofe8BO,p waa fthit u f'htu1s for tbreo years and
MAn.., *Wl11 pr°v« an Interesting one,

J l,®P®clallyf since ao much in-

1 ' ttt lhHl fK>,nl* H® w,n u#e

^Ioq lllUgt,,aU hUl Ulk* Ad

when Btat rifUTs M* are expected to l»e at
Every moth

er should-have a curfew treil oTher own
and the fathers shouhi Jtsqlflt her in hav-

iqg its warning voice obeyed. It is their
duty to do this, not the, duty of a city or

village government When the police are
called to maintain order we think things
are getting bad. Don’t let us allow such
an act to become necessary.— Manchester

Enterprise,
O0M

We sell the best eatables at the lowest price
quality conidered; that’s why we sell so many.

WE OFFER THE ONLY COMPLETE LINE
of eatables, both staple and fancy in Chelsea.

There are others in the race for trade, but we
are going to keep in the lead, if good goods,
reasonable prices, and square dealing will do
it, it has done it for us, it will do it for us.

WE ARE SELLING :

Jackson Gem Flour at DO cent per sack.

Spot Cash Flour at So cents per sack.

Gold Medal Flour at $LGQ per sack.

Granulated Sugar is pounds for $L00,

Best Dairy Butter In Crocks at I2c per pound.
Good Baking Molasses at 25c per gallon.

Strawberries, Asparagus, ~ GncnmbeffT" Lettuce,
Radishes, Onions, Pineapples, Oranges.

Bananas at low prices.

Groceries, Provisions,
«

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

Flour, Feed and Hay,

And Vegetables, and
at our store.

Fruits of every kind

We always pay the highest market price for Butter,
Eggs and all kinds of Farm Produce.

t

H. L. WOOD & CO

IFIRIEIEIMl^IlSrS

PtfUf Nc&tlcs, Threads, Shoe-ihriuj*, Tooth hrashes,
Hand linishes, Clothes It rushes, Hair It rushes, Scrub

Brushes, Shoe Brushe* Stove Brushes, Brush rooms*
Good Blushes, All kinds ,ot Brushes at

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE.



Spanish Armada Is Entrapped

at Santiago de Cuba.

SCHLEY BLOCKS DONS’ WAY.

Admiral Cervera Will Now Be Forced lo

Surrender or Fight.

©nr Squadron Is Guarding the Kn**
trance to the Trap at Santiago de
Cuba and Spain's Ships Maj Never
Leave That Harbor- Madrid Hus Of-
ficial Advices of Cervcra’s Predica-

ment— Town Is Short of Provisions
and Conld Soon Be Starved Into Sub-

jugation.

COMMODORE SCHLEY’S FLYING SQUADRON.

S'

Washington special:

Tl>e Navy Department has official and
positive information that tl>* Spanish
fleet is Ut Santiago de Cuba, and that the

American w ur ships are on gnurd to pre-

vent its escape. A cipher dispatch from
Commodore Schley was received at the
Navy DepartnKMit stating that lie is off
Santiago, guarding the harlsir entramv,
to prevent the esenpe of the CajH* Verde
fleet. In liis message i'oimmslore Schley
gave the source of the information that
came from him about Cervera's prt»seuee
In Santiago bay, but it is understood that

IN,

\

o
rO^rMOHORC W. 8. SCIII.EV.

the Spanish ships are not visible from
SehJry's position ini account'

of the hills that surround the bay. A dis-
patch to the London Daily Mail from
Madrid says thlit official dispatches’ from
Cuba confirm the reisirts that the Ameri-
eana are blochading Admiral Cervera at
Santiago.

This places Admiral Cervera and his
•hips In prison and ineotnmUnicado, ac-
cording to Spanish regulations. They are
*s soeurvly imprisoned as any insurgent
in Morro Castle. The Spanish admiral
has played himself a Spanish trick and
lias liottb'd himself up in a harbor where
he could not go out and make an even
fight if he want tv! to. A much inferior
force could prevent the Spanish fleet leav-
ing the harbor herauso of the narrow in-
let which. |frmits only or.e vessel to pass
«t n time. Ho would have to take his Heet
out in single tih* and Ik- able to use only
his forward guns, while the ships waiting
outside could pour broadsides into him as
he made the run.
Hani|ison and Sehley^have the Spaniards

!mpris«nie<l and can kivp them there until
they surrender. The navpl authorities
•ay that with the Spanish tlect at San-
tiago de Cuba, it ceases to l»e a factor
in the war. It is imprisoned and cannot
Ik* released. Should Spain send another
fleet to CsTvera’s. relief, Sampson can sta-
tion his Hinuit rs in fi'>pt of the inlet to
destroy CVmra’s licet as it cotm-s out.
and take the fighting ships to meet the
coming th'Ct. The only tjUc*.vion with
naval officer* is as to how long it will take
to starve out the Spaniards. It is not
believed that Santiago has enough food
to support the people and the Spanish
troops and the Spanish navy for more
than two or three mouths.

TO FORCE SPAIN TO SUBMIT.

Powers Sul I to Be Kcnolved to Enter
the War Soon,

A dispatch from Madrid say* that Scnor
Castillo’s reason for not joining the min-
istry is that tv* nor Sagasta is determined
to carry on a vigorous war. while Senor
^Castillo is aware that Spain’s friends In
Europe, cipecinlly France, arc resolved
to insist upon lief suing for peace at (no

CARDENAS ALMOST WRECKED.

Town Suffered Feverely In Recent
American Attack.

Ernest Castro, a Cuban refugee, who
was in Cardonas on the djiy that the
Winslow was injured in trying to capture
a Spanish guiVsHit, arrived in Key West,
having been picked up off Cardenas. It
will lye remembered that the motive for
the attack was a" desire to capture throe
little gunboats which had Wn trying for
several days to lure the American ships
into the mined channels of Cardenas har-
bor. The lire that riddled the Winslow
did not come from a masked- battery, as
was supposed, but from n gunboat. Ac-
cording to Cgstro, the other two gunlioats
wore on the other side of the pomt, with
their guns trained through the trees,
which concealed them from the sight of
the approaching Americans. These two
l*onta, he says, were destroyed by the
Wilmington’s tire’. Most of their crews
were killed or wounded. Fastro says that
the iKirt of Cardenas along the water is

• almost totally wrecked. All the wharves
are burned, and the Spanish casino, a
large building used as the headquarters
of the infantry, was also destroyed. The
troops and citizens all fled from town.
Thirtt'on soldiers were killed by one shell
as they fled along the street. The sup-
{HMitiou was that the Americans were at-
tempting a landing, and after the shijis
censed firing the soldiers relumed to
.stand them off.

Roos-velt’a Rough Riders.
“Roosevelt's Rough Riders” include in

its muster rolls the most intrepid fighters
and the most experienced plainsmen of
the West, and though some of these are
daring men, who would tight with utter
desperation, they have the true Western
spirit nf sclNn”«peet. Must of them have
left valuable interests to go to the front,
,und there are almost as many profession-
al men in the ranks as there arc plains-
men and business men. They are for the
most part brainy as well as brawny.

Many Wish to Be Officers.
Seventy-eight second lieutenants are to

1*0 npiHiintod to the army by the Presi-
dent, ns a result of the passage of the
battalion measure, which iucrehsed both
the mimlters and the officers of each ih-

1 hr Hudson's Smokestack.
This is how the. smokes I nek of the Hud-

son looked when that bntterbd gunboat
returned Uj Key West after the tight at

IN.
r'L*

RIDDLED BY SPANISH 81
Cardenas. This was the engag<*ment
during which the Winslow was crippled
find Ensign Bngley killed.

WAR BULLETINS.

There are InTioved to lie only 1<MHX)
Spanish troops in Porto Rico.

Spaniards in the Canary Islands live in
dread of bombardment by the American
fleet.

The wonderful submarine torpedo boat
Holland has U*eu bought by the Govern-
ment.

The war has caused an immense de-
crease in first and second-class ocean
travel.

A dispatch from London says Queen
Victoria favors an alliance with the Unit-
ed States.

Havana advices by way of Jamaica say
that the Spanish troops in Cuba are dis-
heartened, and openly express a wish that

GENERAL VIEW OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

— V v-l ..n . —   -- X.
’-Sdi-i

t'i. tew.

£

SILENCED MORRO.

Scout Ft. Louis and the Wampntuck
Engaue Forts of Santiago.

The Santiago bombardment which oc-
curred Wednesday, May IS. is explained
ns follows: The St. Louis, acting under
Orders, proceeded to cut the cable at
Santiago and Guantanamo. The San-
tiago engagement was lively. 'Hip Wnm-
patuck accompanied the St. Louis and
the cable was picked tip within range of
the Spanish guns on Morro, which japoned
lire, followed by two sand batteries and
one mortar battery. The men coolly han-
dled the cable on the forecastle of the St.
Louis during the entire engagement. The
St. Louis replied with her total armament
of four li-pounders and with the Wainpa-
t nek’s one .’{-pounder finally silenced all
but two or three guns. Neither American
boat was damaged seriously. The St.
LttUis’ topmast backstay was shot away
and the Wanipa tuck’s pilot house was
slightly splintcm!. One man on the St.
Louis had a linger broken by the flying
fragments of a shell while handling the
cable. When work on the onblethnd been
properly finished the beets proceeded
twenty miles eastward to Guantanamo,
when* tlq^ cable was again picked up and
cut. The batteries there opened tiro, but
being small and poorly handled, were in-
effective. Two well placed shots from the
St. Louis secured comparative quiet and
the cutting of the ̂ ahle was then pcace-
fu”y finished. The officers and men were
ju oilant.

COULDN'T BLUFF DEWEY.

IMucky Admiral Refuses to Allow
German** to Enter Manila.

A speciitl dispatch from Manila says
that the German consul there tried to

visions from a German ship, but
that Admiral Dewey refused to permit it.
The consul then declared, according to die
dispatch, that he would ‘force the landing
under the protection of two German cruis-
ers, but Adjpirul Dewey threatened to fire
upon the cruisers, and tin* attempt to land
the supplies was abandoned. Another dis-
patch asserts that Admiral Montejo, com-
mander of the Spanish squadron destroy-
ed by Admiral Dewey, is to In* court-mar-
tialed on the charge of cowardice.
The Navy Department received a cable-

gram fftlm Admiral Dewey, which says
that fhe situation remains unchanged, and
that the strict blockade continues. There
is great scarcity of provisions in Manila.
Foreign subjects fear an outbreak of the
Spanish soldiers.

Fine Body of Men.
A correspondent writes from Tampa:

“The ’American soldier of to-day is in-
comparably 1 ter than his predecessor.
Conditions of enlistment are more se-
vere. He is more generously treated. His
rations are improved and he has facilities
and privileges formerly uuknowu. He is
offered incentives to manliness nud self-
respect. How far these have been suc-
cessful is indicafpif by the statement that
among all the troops in this place I have
not observed a single case nf drunkenness
or disorder of any description."

it

SANTIAGO UARBOR.

flrst favorable moment. It is hoped that
•pain will be able to retain the Philip-
pine Islands, which will be utilized in
making political combinations later on.
The dispatch adds that the time is very
ear when Spain will be asked to propose
pourparler* fur pou»ui. —

Wnr Cry'Biilcrd id Their Bread.
Capt. Duval of the United States com-

»Ls«nry department at St. Louis has
vade A contract with local bakorloa for
<10,000 pounds of army crackers. This
Is equivalent to 3,1X50 barrels of flour. On
ch will be stamped the words, "Remem-
Jker the Maine.”

Water Scarce at Key West.
\ The Gownmeht Is having to ship drink-
teg water to Kt4/ 'Weft. Wednesday the
‘Wfttership Maverick ̂afia# in with L000,-

,/>t mi gallons, and n Iso to Whig * barge con-
£ teiniog 300,000 gallons, .

fantry regiment. For these places there
are l.SGB applicants, and more arc expect-
ed Ix'forc the appointments are an-
nounced.

• The Auxiliary Fleet.
Since the outbreak <*r war with Spain

the Government has acquired ninety-nine
vessels fur the auxiliary fleet aivd these
are exclusive of over thirty traiisp* rts
which have been only chartered. In this
auxiliary fleet there are fifteen cruisers,
thiru*on in commission; seventeen veneris
liehniging to what is cailcd the mosquito
fleet, nud -ixiom "revenue cutters, now
with the Cuban blockading fleet. There
are beside numerous tugs and colliers.

Why the Aacnt Surrendered.
The agent of the Central Pacific Rail-

mad at Ogden, Utah, demanded $;»0
above the eontreet pri«*e for tr:in.«j»nrtmg
a carload of horses from that city to Sail
Francisco for the Minnesota troops. Maj.
Digeles refused to pay and ordered two of
his soldiers, who are experienced railroad
men, to seize the train and ”kill any man
who attempts to interfere." The agent
surrendered.

Demonstrated Bin Courage.
When William Mitchell of Birmingham,

Ala., bragged that he could whip a car-
Juad of Spaniards, Homebody in the crowd
laughed at him. Mitchell, pulled out his
revolver. The coroner had charge of the
two corpses thjit Averv’ picked up in the
street u few minutes later. Mitchell es-
caped.

Fponiah Powder Mill Blow* Up.
An explosion occurred in a projectile

factory near Cartliagepn, Spain. Five
soldiers and five workmen were killed out-
right ami sixty-three persons severely in-
-jtJretij ---

(Irilcr fur 21M1 Maxim Guns. —
The Washington navy yard has receiv-

ed an order from the Navy Department to
nt once make HIM) Maxim rapid-fire guns
for delivery within I WTY Wfeks. -

Bays He Will Hold Manila.
J Gov. Gen. August! has reaffirmed that
he wHl distribute every rifle and cartridge
he possesses and defend Manila to the
lost.

Polo Leave« Montreal. N
Sen or Polo y Hernabe eaUed Saturday

frrisn Montreal for Liverpool liy the

American victories will on use Spain to
abandon Culm, and allow them to return
home.
Marine insurance companies arc great-

ly agitated over Spain's new threat of
privateering.

Franca is worrying over the possibility
of an alliance l*c tween Great Britain and
tin* United States.

All our Revenue cutters have been un-
der tire in Cuban waters and have proved
their great -usefulness.

Several of the eaiinon captured at Ma.
nlla.will bo 'sent to* Annapolis Academy
to be abided to the trophies.

A high fence lias been 'erected around
the l’4in*outer steel works at Rending,
Fa., as a further protection from spies.

The Fhilippine insurgent chief Agui-
nnldo has issued a p/oel» mation to his
followers nt Manily l.V obvy the urderiK of
Admiral tiewey.

Bixt3' Killed nt Cnrtaucnu.
Advices from Cartagena, Spain, say the

explosion nt Castle San Julian eatised a
panic in the city. Arms and legs were
picked up nt a great dislabce from the
scone of the explosion. The castle eon-
tniiied thirty-eight privates belonging to
the artillery ami infantry and 123 work-
men, not one of whom eseaiH.*! uninjured.
The dead numbered sixty-two, including
the governor of the port.

Mujor Under Arrest.
Maj. Walter D. Coll i* lay of the Fifth

Illinois infantry, at Chlekaniaugh, was
placed under arrest pending examination
of charges that he was iniuxicated and
abusive to hw men while the regiment
was on-Uie way to Camp Thomas.

Soldier Killed in Colli»loi>.
A special train on the Florida Central

and Fcainsula Railway, carry Aig North
Carolina troops, collided with a freight
train. Friyate Wllliani Barb..’ was kill-
ed, mid 1 I’iviite J. M. Colduiigh Was fa-
tally injured. ,

EN i RANGE TO THE HARBOR AT SANTIAGO-.

gig
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(ram Montreal for Liverpool liy the Girding to estimates |
•teamer Dominion, with all his staff. | ter General Stanton.

u *** 1 I i a.v ill M.u,.;,
is rediussl to eating horseflesh.

Bofurt. Ii(.«(.v a .•lfri,11| Maniin

SpaniRlr ttcut r.].~l O.l.u ami ma~„.
.n..! al,o,,t l(,ll uativK „t ... ..... , „ 9Ulmr|,
of Manila.

A strong .h’laclme nt ,,f tr.ioj.s has Ds-n
detailed to guard the United States pow-
«.er Works, near Dover, N. J„ against
Spanish spies.

'lo maintain an army of 200.000 men
for six mouths will cost’ $30,000,000, ac-
cording to estimates prepared by Faymas-

Sutlers Refused n Permit.
The Secretary of War is receiving n

large nquiber of application* dailv from
pi’rsons who wish to accompany the vari-
ous army corps ns sutlers. To all of them*
the War Department makes j he uniform
n*‘;y 1 ,! uo HUtl‘‘T!l '*r b*«,d contractors
'mu befall owed to- go with any part “of the
army, in the camp or in the field.

Blanco Must Surrender.
PmoD. arriving „t Kltui.ton. .Tamnioa,

from Uavaun deeUn Cuba i, ,|)K. to
slst only one month longer, owing to
scarcity of pro virions. * °

The strategy Ixiard is in imminent dan-
ger of iHvoniing the vermiform appendix
of the war— Washington Post.
Gen. Merritt is the latest nmu to learn

that a newspaper interview may be full
of. mine tieldo. — Fhiladt'lphia Ledger,

These imrsonally conducted summer ex-
cufflioiw in Cuba are worrying u young
person in Madrid. Si. Fan! Dispatch.
Spain has discovered us again, and the

second mn prise was probably greater than
the first. — Memphis Commencinl-Appoal.

There is a gcncnil disjautilion to dq*^!’*'
nil I look agents, as Well as bill coUtjcjors,
Spanish spivs.— Memphis Co in me re ml- A le
iwal. •« _ mu
"Everybody knows a woman can’t keep

a weret." "Men can’/" “Yes." "How
about the strategy board*/’’— Cleveland
Flain Dealer.

At the proper time Dewey will proba-
bly apologize io the Imnnl of strategy fo’
the irregularity of his performauce.-
NVashington Fost.

Ambassiulor Hay says that Commodore
Dewey is n very mild-mannered man.
This accounts for his winning ways.—
Salt Lake Herald.

As further evidence of martial spirit,
the new baby that is christened Dewey is
likely to is* immediately up in arms.—
Philadelphia Times.

The moment that a Spanish fleet leaves
Cadiz for the Fhilippine Islands an Amer-
ican fleet should leave for Spain. — Mem-
phis Commercial- Appeal.

There is one diff« rcnce l n't ween Cer-
vera’s fleet and the Flying Dutchman—
the latter does not have to call anywhere
for coal. — Philadelphia Ix'dger.

Some of the new'mcmbeVs of Sagasla’s
cabinet may not have much oxiK»rienro,
but it will not be lofig before they have
ncquir^l a gr»*at deal. -AVasliington Star,

Those enterprising individuals who are
engaged in manufacturing relics of the
Maine for the ‘<v holes ale trade rejiort a
flourishing business condition.— Washing-
toft Fost.

Uncle Sam supplies his soldier boys
with plenty of tobaeco, in which reganl
they are favored above any others in the
world. All the smoke of .war will not
come from artillery.— Boston Ghdo*.

The Grand Old Man.
He understood his time, but he was in

advance of It.— St. Paul Pioneer Press.

What seemed to him an injustice any-
where was a personal affliction to him.—
Now York Times.

If Mr. Gladstone was inconsistent tin*
history of his time Is inconsistent. — In-
dianapolis Journal, t
He was equally at home in religion,

science, statesmanship and literature.—
Ohio State Journal. .

Gladstone made a great place in history
ns an exemplar of conscience in states-
manship.— Kansas City Star.
IBs goodness was the essential part of

his greatness. He was a man for the
people. — Cincinnati Enquirer.

Probably there never was a famous
career more distinctly foreshadowed from
the start. — Philadelphia Ledger.

As a statesman he was bold and un-
compromising, and yet in social life he
was ns tender and considerate as a wom-
an. — St. Louis Riquiblic.

In everything that goes to the making
up of statecraft Gladstone is to be ranked
with the greatest products of this or past
ages.— Baltimore Herald.

He impressed his marvelous and benefi-
cent personality upon the laws, the insti-
tutions upon the politico-moral sense «»f
ma n kind. — Boston Advert iser.
His life offers a complete refutation to

the oft-repeated charge that a man ejin-
HQt filter anil continue in public life with-
out dnty;ige to his character. - Burlington
Hawkeyo. '

The range and scope of his labors, the
breadth and growth of his ideals and be-
liefs and the variety and character of his
knowledge and 1 s avocations, arc alike
wonderful to contemplate.— Cleveiund
lender.

Among the great figures of English
statesmanship in our day his is the lofti-
est, in that ho was always calling on the
people of England to rise above their tra-
ditions and prepossessions.— Springfield,
Mass., Republican.

In statesmanship, in tfip domestic vir-
tues, Lu broad humanity, and in that force
of character which impre.v.es the qualities
of Us lMe,sess, r cpoi, the iigc i„ which he
Jives, Gladstone was one of the world's
greatest men. Boston p,,st.

Americans Isdievcd in hi* sincerity;
they came to regard liini with gn.Ml will]
and he is umunied by them to-day, no less
Ilian by his own. countrymen, as ore of
the majestic figure* in the historv of the
Anglo-Saxon race.- New York Sun.

John Bui I’m New Plan.
U doesn't appear tin,, ||((n

Uminberhun is constant render *.f the
M. James’ Gazette. Nashville Am-rirnn.

But the trend of events for the last fe\v
months certainly sc, -ms to have inclined
tfi.s pimple to regard Ktteh an alliance with
greater favor than ever bofore.-Xew
iork In bore.

’ Nolhing enn be raid, as the alliance is
to Im* bn*,*, on cmidition* not yet exist-
it. l).’ sliadotv of the alliance *t rf tele

nig i>\i r Miiru]M* will .Ilt

tile develupuieiit .,f tin- e-mdi, Ions. - Rm.h.
ester Deiuocrut and Clironie’.e.

W«‘ eannot favor an nil in lire with Great
Britain which would involve us in that
nation * world -wide contentions, but we
cun but be grateful for the great service
Great Britain has rendered us in letting
tin* | towers under*, and tluit in the event
of uuy interference with us hy tbnn Tbirt
Government, with its powerful navv
w,ml,l Ik. found the nil, „r ,t„. fnitwi
fitute*.- Imjiumrpolt* Journal.

AYe want no "entangling nlliauce” with
Grent Britain or any other country The
l mtisl St;,t,* is Manly able tu , ;i*ke eHre
f ir.-e.f m any legitimate undertaking

in no ,1"K'r kiu3-
Ih it possible that we have been swift-

y swept, into this tempest uo<m 0f

worhl politic* / ChutnlK-rlnin assumes that
we have and rejoiees because of it. Mr
Ohamberlain counts on too .much. W©
are not ready to eater into foreign alli-
ance*. But the future may force us be-
yond our traditional policy.-St Louia
Republic. •> ' -4

A Valuable New Rook on th
The war with Spain is the to i *

uppermost In the minds 0f the
and, ns the navy Is piaylnK
Important imrt lu Gils memoratL
fllct, every one is anxious t0

luorementa of the fleets and *
authentic Information regarffiu
construct Ion. speed and artuami
each vessel. The most ncces*ih|(. ̂

from which to obtain a thorottxi, k,
edge regarding American wnmhi,
‘•fhe Official l’lmluW11,|„
United States Navy.” This is %
some book, with Illuminated*
containing over 200 views m„q0 .

II. Hurt, otflcinl naval photbrij?
together with a large colored ntu
the Enst and West Indies, shotvw
the Siamlali qiossvKslous ami by ^
of which the rentier can locate tb,.
tlon of each squadron. It is im.
to enumerate the wide range
Jects covered without namiug t
nil. but It can be said that m, fea
that is of any Importance u om|
Torpedo iKints, -torpedo boat ilestroy
cruisers, battleships, gunboats, m
tors, rams, dynamite milkers,
vessels and other wnr craft are sho
exhibiting the American navy n« it
Ists to-day. A complete description
the const ruction, displacement, ,
speed, batteries, armor, crew mid
of each boat enables the reader
form an accurate estimate of our fl

ing strength. Included with the**
photographs of the leading Span
memo’ war, also fully rtrscrlhed.
Imps the most Interesting portion*
the hook are views of the Maine, tai
before the dlsnster’in Havana !m
showing the life and discipline abc
the battleship, togetlmr with [nirt
of the officers and crew, sapplyuipQ
by photographs taken after tin* or
sion, depleting the divers at their w

and otiicr incidents in connection tr
this sad and memorahle event. Tai
all In all. It is doubtful if so mudi
the way of immense public Intcresi
concern and so opportune in' the nr,
‘covered was ever pres”iitnl at surl
low price. The book is sen! by
postpaid, on receipt of twenty-
cents, by Chicago Newspaper l uJon,

South Jefferson street, C’bicajo, U
U . . ..... • _ _ _

Easiest Compl te t'loek.
The earliest complete clock ot

an accurate record exists was
the thirteenth century by a Sana
ehanlc. ,

Public Clocks.
Few cities are provided with

clock* of such a size and promii^m
tion ns to indicate time over metro
districts. But it is high time to check
ncy and bladder ̂ complaint manifesto
the sufferer by inactivity of tlio or
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters remHir*.
ami cures dyspepsia and ncrvoiisneM.

If a woman is ever devoid of m:
It’s when she gets a mouse in a trap.

What Y'ou C
When You Buy Medicine Is a M

ter of Great Importance.
Do yon get that which lias the powff

eradicate from your blood all iM>i»o
taints and thus remove the cause of
ease? Do you buy HOOD’S Sarsapsii
and only Hood’s? If you do. you
take it with the utmost eon fidemv tbit
will do you good. Ihrueni

Hood’s Sarsaparil
Is Ann’rien's CioviO’sk Medicine, fl uwfor

Hood's Pills curt* inUiiffstion. •S’-

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF
is due not only to the originality
simplicity of the^ combination, but;

to the care and skill with which i

manufactured by scientific procc
known to the California Fio St
Co. only, and wc wish to impress u
all the importance of purchasing
true and original remedy. As
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufach
by the California Fio Svrlt
only, -a knowledge of that fact
assist one in avoiding the worth
imitations manufactured by other
ties. The high standing of the t
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with them
cal profession, and the satisfy
which the genuine Syrup of i1 >£*

given to millions of families, -
the name of the Company a bruar
of the excellence of its remedy-
far in advance of all other lo*0
as it acts on the kidneys, liver
bowels without irritating or wea
ing them, and it does not gripe
nauseate. I n order to get its bene
effects, please remember the nat
the Company — *s

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 0
• AN FRANCISCO, C.L

LOmviLLE. Ky. _ KEW VORl.

&*««*«**»«*«*«*"*** X&3 -
S I ‘age Illustrated Catalogue, ‘J'*"$ ing all of the famous

1 WINCHESTER GUNS

j WINCHESTERNAMMUNITI0J

2 sent free to any address. Send y°ur
name on a postal card to± BtOtlTlM ARMS ̂
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imperial caprice.

If you *re young you nat-

ur?;lyy:PuPC/re8o°ld, why ap-
pear SO?

W You need not worry longer
•bout those little streaks of
JJiy; advance agents of age

4ycr’s

will surely restore color to
pty hair[ and it will also
Jive your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.
Do not allow the falling of

your hair to threaten you
longerwith baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.
We will send you our book

on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request. •

WrMo to thm Doctor.
It you do not obt.il n all the bene-

flu you eipectod from the ui>e of
tb< Vlttor. write the doctor about It.
fyobablr there U aom# dlffleultT
ftth y<>ur general »T«ten» which
t»iy be raatly cemovv. ____ .

7 Addroa. DH. J. 0. AYER.
4 i Lotrell, Maaf.

Remarkable Weddln* In Rawef—
Hridal Chamber of Ice.

The Kiuprettn Aunn of UiiNtln ln the
hiHt ywir of her reign curried out one «if
tli»> most "Inltflity Mini inugnlhcent" cu-
lirlcea Hint ever entered Into the head
of even a Hiiprenie nionnrch.

In HIM one «>f her uohlea. Prlnee CJo-
11 1 fill, ofTended her and j4»m vnrl**d the
usual program, did not kciuI him t«i

HHhu-Ih, hut instead iiuiilt* him court
patfc and Iniftoon. fie was a widower,
the Kmprcss commanded him to marry
again. The Prince carried out her hi
struetimm In the nplrlt ©f hlR profes
sloir, and seleiMcd a girl of low degree.

Her Majesty took on herself all the
wedding arrangements; the winter of
ITfWMO was extraordinarily severe; she
ordered a house Imilt mtin ly of ice; It
consisted of two rooms, and all the fur-
niture. even to the bedstead, was of ice
also. In front of the house were plaivd

four small cannon and two mortars,
and these were of ice; they were 11 red,

too. several times ’without bursting.

When the wedding day came then*
was a procession of ItOO people, mostly
peasants, from » very part of Husain.
The Empress had rommamhd them to
Is* sent to her hy her provincial govern-
ors; each person wore tip* costume of
his or her own province, and some were
drawn in sledges hy reindeer, some by
dogs, some hy goats, and some hy oxen.
The bride and groom rode liwthe

midst In a great iron cage platvd on the
hack of an elephant. After marching
through the principal streets of St.
Petersburg they went to a building we
hear of as the Duke of ('ourland's rid-
ing house, and there supper was served
In many different fashions, for each
guest supped as she would have done
at home, and the custom*’ In different
parts of Russia then differed greatly
—more' even than they do now. A ball
followed, and the dancing was ns va-
ried ns Hie cookery.
After the hall the unfortunate hridal

pair were osi-ortcd ,^o the ice house,
where they had to spend the night, for
guards were placed before the door to
see that they didn't get out.

President Asks for 75,000 Ad-

ditional Volunteers.

LISTS ARE SOU Ol'ES TO ALL

Recruits Are Not to Come Entirely from

National Guard.

Prenident McKinley Asks the Pevcrnl
States to Let Him Have MoreTroopa
with Which tj Whip the Spaniard*
—Call Is Thonicht to Indicate Knrly

I nvattion of Cuba by Army Now in
the Field - (aermnns Failed to illnfF
Dewey at Manila.

[iVrr tins just 1‘cen erected in the
kat Clun* shops .-f the Baltimore and

_lio Kailroiel at Baltimore u i^w high
litwuro stciini l oihT fbr the pur|s»se of
;linjt locomotive IhmUts under steam

Heretofore a loconn»tiv«* had
1 In* hnulnl to the outside of tile shop.
Ir. built in the tirelM»x and steam gotten
[p in onh r lo make a test, this method
.iuminj: nmeli vahmhle time. l’mK»r

|ht* new arraii-’« invnt all this is done
rliile the eug.ia < standing in the shop, a
fjstem of steam pipes having lKH*n ar*
mgnl m> that the engines on any track in

erecting shop can Ik* tested without
*iu? removed.

HOW RELIEF CAME.
From Cole County bemnrrat, Jeff^rnnn ( ity,

Missouri.

STARTS FOR MANILA.

CRUISER CHARLESTON OFF TO
JOIN DEWEY.

Kxpedition Leave* Fan Francisco to
Support Admiral Dewey in the Phil-
ippine lelandu- 7,000 Troope on the

Way— Monltor'Montcrey I* Delayed.

Washington npeelal:

The Piesident has issued a proclamation

calling for "o.OOO more volunteers. This

will make the total army strength, regu-
lars and volunteers, 280,000. The second

Ofllclal call for troops is as follows:

‘’Whereas, An net of Congress
was approved the !2Titli day of April,
ISOS, entithsl ’An act declaring that
war exists between the United
States of America and the Kingdom
of Spain,’ and
•''‘Whereas, By an act of Congress

entitled ’An net to provide for tem-
porarily increasing the military es-
tablishment of the United States in
time of war and for other purposes,’
approved April 22, 1808, the Presi-
dent is authorized, in order to raise
a volunteer army, to issue his proc-
lamation calling for volunteers to
serve hi the army of the United
States;.

“Now, therefore, I, William Mc-
Kinley, President of the United
States, hy virtue of the power vest-

Oo to Dewey'* Aid.
The cruiser Charleston is well on her

way to Munilu. She will call at Hono-
lulu for coal and then proceed direct to

the Philippines, and in less than thirty

days at the outside she Rmght to report
to Admiral Dewey. Though the monitor
Monterey has been ordered to Manila, it
will be several weeks, probably, before
she can get away from San Francisco.
Her executive otticer, Lieut. Carlin, said
the ship niiiKt wait for certain kinds of
ammunition desired hy “Dewey..
Fully 7.0nn troops will soon l»e started

for MiittHu. Those who did not go on
the three steamers will go later on the
Chinn, Centennial, Colon and Zcnlnndia.
Throe steamers the Pekin, Australia and
City of Sydney- started together. A fleet
of transports will he met at Honolulu by

-V

When la gripjH* visited this section,
about seven years ago. Herman H. Evel-
er, of 811 W. Main street. Jefferson City,
Mo., was one of the vietinis. and has since
boon troubled with the after effects of
the disenfce. 1!«* is a well-known contrac-
tor and .builder, a business requiring
much mental and physical work. A year
ago his health began to fail ami he was
obliged to discontinue work. rI bat he
lives to-day is almost a miracle. He says:
“I was troubled with Hhort«e*N of

breath, palpitation of the heart and a
general debilify. My back also pained toeseverely. , .

“I trod one dm-tor after another and
numerous remedies sugiresicd by my
friends, but without apparent benefit.

and began to

Value ol‘ War Medals.
jl»mc idea of what British war med-
p are worth was furnished hy the
fin* obtained at a ri*een Kile In rx>n-

^n. when an East Indian eonnpany's
M mcihil for the EgjptUm enm;>:vlgn
IStii miU’/.ed £5o. the Sultan’s gold

dal for Egypt, isol, £10; a New Zea-
hud medal. 1H-15 t«» 1847. £0 5s. and a
Irtuhm volnirteer imilal. presented hy
Kaj. Thomas Drury. June 12. 17!i.t—
Ihicli in nil proUihiliiy is uniqm*—
b UK

L
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give up hope.
Then I saw

I Coughing Lead* to Cunsumpt on.
Imp's Balsam will stop the cough nt

(Jo to your druggist to day and get
lumple battle free. Sold in 25 and 50
kbottlrs. Go at once; delays are dau-
Ikva.

Dr. Will-
iams’ Pink
Pills for Pale
People ex toll-
nl in a St.
I antis paper,
and after in-
v e s tigntion
•Vci d e d t o
give them a
trial.

“After u a -
ihg tin* tirst

CRUI6EB CI1 ARI.KSTOX.

PF.CRF.TART OF WAR AI.OER.

I^ri' is a limit to the work that can
Ik^imit of a human Unly. or a human
Ftoln, and he is a wine man who wastes
I* energy mi pursuits for which he is
[Cot fitted. Gladstone.

IWsCim for Consumption is our only
Mirim, for coughs and cohls.—Mrs. 0.

55111 UVC' ’ l)<,uvt r' Uol., Nov. 8,

'Hiy don't rented u heels ludong to
the hire grade of bicycles 7

'I DO MY OWN WORK.”

Bo Says Mrs. Mary Rochiotte of
Linden, Now Jersey, in this
Letter to Mrs. Pinkham. —

“I was bothered with a flow which
*oul<lln; quite annoying' at times, and
Mothers would almost stop. '

I used prescriptions given me by my
physician, hut tha

state

°f affairs
continued.

“After a
bme I was
Uken with
& flooding,
Ikat' 1 was
^iged to
keep my bed.
Fmally, i„

despair, I

P?0 UP my doc
f. and began

KTingyour medi- *.

'K. and have certainly been greatly
^fited by. Us X1!ie.

1>inkbam‘8 Vegetable Com-
^ has indeed been a friend to me.

I10'v able to do my own work,
t. H ^ ^ ou r w«ndcrful medicine. I

he so near ('catL I believe as I could

A C. ntrarhr'» lUffirnl y.
1>ix I felt woi'hrfully rdieviil and was
ontisfled Hint the pills wen* putting me
on the road t<« recovery. 1 b.oiglit two
more boxes and continued taking them.
“After taking four boxes of Dr. Will-

iams' Pink Pills 1 am restored to g mhI
health. I feel like a new man. ami having
the will and energy of my former days
returned, 1 am capable of traiisne.^ng^niy
business w-it!i increased avibition.
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills f..r Pule Peo-

ple art* a wonderful medicine, and nnjoue
that Is afflicted with shortness of breath,
palpitation of the heart, nervous pros! ra-
th n and general debility, wll hud that
these pills are the specific.

"HERMAN II. E\ LLLR.
Subscribed and sworn io before me rnw

24th day of May. ISbL
ADAM POFTS/UNG. Notary Puboe.
Mr. Eveler will gladly Mis we r any in-

quiry regarding this if stamp is omloaetl.

Women in Mmlccn Imlust: les.
Four millions of women, or Is

cent, of the entire female popllhlliotl of
the UttlttHl States, arc now said to he
engaged in paid industries, the mmiM’
having douhh I in ttveiity years. In
JS70 there were but S,(MHI l»i ikkts*peis,
an^Mititni.ts. .yi.-wrl.r.^, ;. 'vhlU. U.

ISImT ̂ ll«, census reports g*'c - •

ivnmeu thus eugagid. Thnn* uillllOU
^vonieu an^Ti^i
vhe. which gives a grand total of
ono women in this country who are
wage-earudrs.-Saturday Evening 1 ost.

•0? ^Lat my pulac scarcely beat

ensu l hi most given out. ICOblri almost given out. i
I to 1 havc it one week more.

fiarc. I never thought I would
w •.»^’;i^?Lil to any medicine. -

oa«* *y,n US0 my Influence with any
Qcp | P.rinff I did, to have them

E‘ 1>lnkham’8 Ve^etAble

that is puzzle^ about

Shake Into Your Shoes
AHcn's Foot- Ease, a powder lor the

feet It cures painful, swollen, sniait-
fng feet ami instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It s the Ku‘

comfort discovery o .HC n^ A^
Ion's Foot-Ease makes tight-fltttug or
new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
c.ure for sweating, callous nnti _ bob
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It
Hv Sold by all druggists and shoe
Mores Bv mall for 25c In stamps. Trial
package FREE. AddreW Alien S. Olm-
sted, i'C Hoy, N. Y. _ -

It Is said to be no uncommon occur-
rcuco o.» tl.0 new SIlHO'Inu railway for
fuel or water to give out. In the latter
case a Halt Is made and slow eo leeted
and melted until enough water Is pro-
vided for proceeding to the next stalion. ^

Lane’* Family Medicine
Moves the bowel* each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Act.
gently on the liver and kidneys. Lu
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

ell in me by the constitution and
the laws, and deeming sufficient oc-
casion to exist, have thought lit to
call forth, and hereby do cull forth,
volunteers to the aggregate number
of TS.OOO. in addition to the volun-
teers called forth by my proclama-
tion of tin* 25<l day of April, in the
present year, the same to be appor-
tioned, ns far as practicable, among
the several States and territories
and the District of Columbia,’ ac-

cording to population, am) to serve
for two years, unless sooner dis-
charged. The proportion of each
arm and the details of enlistment
and organization will be made

‘ known through the War Depnrt-
ment _____ ' . . V
"In witness whereof I have here-

unto set my hand and caused tin*
seal of the United States to Is* af-

fixed.
“Done at the City of Washington

this 25th day of May. in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-eight, ami of the
independence <>f the l nited States
the one hundred and twenty-sec-

“WI 1.1.1 AM MK IN' LEY.
“By the I’Tesident.
“WILLIAM R. DAY.

“Secretary of State.

It is confidently predicted in AN ntdi.nff-
ton that this second call for volunteers
demote an mb' amt mmxrt more upon
Ciiliu amt form Hi ..... '' 'tl> tin.- muter-
standing of it tlufproelatuatmu of May -»
Will Ik. aa wyl votin' to tin- Antvnvan l>oo-
,,tv as was that of April i'l ca ling mil
the first VJo.OQtl Vitlmitrors. n«tl wtll-4to-

rvstsmilvtl to as hoattily ami as promptly.
In answer to tho tirst vail the tp.otaa are
i.ravtivally all lilivtl . Ms-pl those of a fow
Sontlteru States. When the full number
of men allow:, 11.. antler these two proela-
Htatiotts hash,.',, onlis, „,1. ami when he
n.enlar aru.y has been rm-niitml to the
limit permit toil umler its ptvoent organ-
ijttitie,,. the Voile, I States will have umler
arms, im'liiiling regulars ami volm, leers,
a total of nearly UMt.tHM, .„w'«. Wllhatleh
„„ inttv to stipp'-etnetit our gallant navy
we ought to l s' able to take anything short

of Madrid
Like the meti called out under tlte for-

proclamation, these new volunteers
arc to Ik* enlist^ tor two years, unless
Kooncrt discharged. But unlike the oth-
ers these will not be drawn oielusively
fr„m the State militia organizations. 1 he
enlistments will be open to nil men of
nroiorage and physical abilities, irrespec-
iv,! of whether they have had previous
miiitarv training or not. will gi'e
much desired opportunity to many pn-

?aU*orKnuizutU»ns of h military nature to
11 active service, and it will also give n
simi’nr chance to thousands of pntnof.c
imlividuals who have U* longed to no or-
ganization at all. __

the Bennington ami thence convoyed to
Manila. *
Every steam vessel in the harbor blew

on revoir to Cnpt. (Bass and, his crew as
the Charleston steamed out of the Golden
Gate. None of the forts in the harbor
saluted the vessel, but the demonstration
made by the G.000 soldiers gathered at
the Presidio was tremendous. When the
vessel was sighted coming down the bay
the soldiers gathered on the beach and
cheer upon cheer nmg out from the men
who were to soou follow tho Charleston
to the scene of Admiral Dewey’s triumph.

It was expected that the trip would oc-
cupy nlmut twenty days. This allows for
a somewhat lower rate of speed than is
usually mode by steamers like the Pekin,
Sydney and Australia, the authorities rec-
ognizing the necessity of economizing the
coal supplies when carrying heavy car-
goes.

Tim War Department is still negotiat-
ing for other steamers to be used for
transport purposes between San Francis-
co and Manila. The Government at pres-
ent has the services of five ships. It is
believed, and, in case Congress shall de-
cide to give American register to vessels
of the Northern Pacific Steamship Com-
pany, the whole fleet of that company will
be placed at the disposal of the Govern-
ment on reasonable terms.

HAVANA IN DIRK NEED.

Letter* Via Mexico Fay the Situation
I* Desperate.

Leters. from Havana by way of Mexico
say that the situation is desperate there,
and that the people are beginning to eat
horse meat, the few cattle in stock having
lieen seized by the army. The insurgent
bands are controlling the interior, and
hnve taken possession of some towns,,
while Spaniards in large numbers control
the northern coast. A strong Spanish
military line has t>con placed along the
railway between Havana and Batabano.
On account of the great scarcity of

coal, Gen. Blanco issued an order stop-
ping the gas works and all manufactures
in which coal is needed; and the coal has

“Pound.'

,Tcry wc

should Mcurc the sympa
a woman who under*
10 Mra- Pinkham at

’ MaS3- and tell her yonr ilia.

Success In iuo*t things Is In knowing
how long it take* to . succeed- Mon-

tesquieu. _ ________

Ilall'a Catarrh Care.
Is taken interually. 1’xlco 75 ceuts.

Reir-re*P«1 l« Ui« cornerstone of «»
virtue.— John Ifersehol. ___

Krcnchmcii Offer 8pain Co h.

The railway companies, backed by
French bankers, have
fL Sim uish Government 250,000, (KHi
frines in gold if their concessions are pro-longed. minister of pub-
lic works, is opposed to granting any pr**-
hmgution of the ccneeusloM.

trtsne _ Whs*?
vr-« /»«.'/ c*t'i t .

r^4

II A KUO It OF HAVANA.

Ik'oii stored by the Government for its
use. Gen. Blanco says the dearth of pro-
visions will be soon relieved. At a coun-
cil recently he said: “Be confident, and
ti*t the people be confident, that Spain is
,.ot going to abandon us.’’ Gen, A reins,
military commander of Havana, is better
prepared to rcjM*! an attack than is gen-
crallv believed. The rabid Spaniards are
making strenuous efforts to win over the
('ubttns. In a manifesto addressed to
the Spaniards born on the peninsula or in
Cuba they say: “Let us forgive the small
differences of tho past, and unite like
one man against the common enemy."

Not to Lcnrn Wnr Secret j.
President McKinley has established a

“censorship" over the cabinet. Hereafter
only Secretary Long of the Navy Depart-
ment and Secretary Alger of the NVar De-
partmeJit are to possess the war secrets.
The other members of the cabinet are to
know V>nly sueir war new* as the Presi-
dent and his war aids t .ay think advisa-
ble to tell them. -

Gome/ PIcd«e* Co-opcralion.
A letter from general Maximo Goinex.

dotted Bnrmcoues, Santo
qo received in Washington by the Cuban
lUntlon, pledges his co-operation wiU*
the army of the United Suites.

FOttUFlCATIONS AT KAM'lAOO.

- ... -

. t

“IRONING MADE EASY”

,

gp

SEARCH
invent

^ REQUIRES NO COOKING T
MAKES COLLARS ANO CUFFS STIFF AND NICE

AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT NEW

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^OUkC.TUREO ONLygy

TUC.HUBINGERBR0S.C9
.KeokukJowa. New Haven, Conn,

COPYRIGHTED

Other substance injurlou* to linen and can bo used even for a baby powder.

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

WAR
PICTURES

The Official Photographs of
The United States Navy. .......

Over 200 views cf battleships, gunboats^ monitors, torpedo

boats, torpedo boat destroyers, cruisers, rams, dynamite

cruisers, and other war craft, besides portraits of prominent
Army and Navy Officers, including a complete description
of the construction, speed, and armament of each boat, together

with a large, authentic, colored map of the East and West
Indies, by the aid of which the. reader cannot only form an

accurate estimate of our naval strength, but follow the move-

ments of the contending fleets. The work includes over 20
views of the Maine taken before the disasur in Havana harbor,

showing portraits of the officers and crew and supplemented
by photographs taken after the explosion, depicting the divers

at their work, and other incidents in connection with this sad

and memorable event. A souvenir to treasure after the war is

over.

Price 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
No. 93 South Jefferson St., Chicago, 111.

STANDARD
DICTIONARY
$I^A MONTH

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY ̂ th’ L*tMt “nd th* ,ir~l"t u,<"_ ___ _ ___________ _ __ ___ tlonitry of thr Kngllxh liuiguitgo. D*
preparation coat almost u million dollars. Ill* recojrnired on both side* of the Atlantlr
a* the perfection of literary endeavor. All scholar* and all person* who are familiar
with the facts know that It Is truly. In fact as well as In name, the Standard Dictionary,
and will remain *0 for many years to conic. We are offering this unrivaled work on
soohltberal term* that no one need be without It. The complete work. In one superb
volume, handsomely and strongly Inclosed in full sheep binding, elegantly embossed,
and having the patent thumb Index, can now (J* < CA AAOU with the order and
be had for SIZJIO in monthly Installments, 4> I • vl U VAijn the remaining Sll
In payments of •! each on the first of each month. The Dictionary will be sent by ex-
press, prepaid, on receipt of first payment. Write for order form and full Information.

UNION DICTIONARY HOUSE, 93 So. JefTerzon St., Chicago, III.
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‘ a

“A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House. ”

Use

SAPOLIO
The groaa earning* of the ('hh ago Gre:»i

Western Railway for the seooml week of
May show on inoreaae of $10,8(11.3(1 over
corresponding week last year. Ibis makes
the inerenso for tho first two weeks- of
May 344.377.3:4 over, last year. $11,435.(14
of which increase is from paaseager traf-
fic. Tho increase on the fiscal year to
dote is $(?08.4i '1.45 over correspond kig
period last year.

CURE YOURSELF!1 u,p 41 for unnatural
dtarharK«-», influtnnintn.ua,
irritstiou* or ulccralioua
of uiui-oua ineuibraiies.

v .. Painless, and not aatrla-
1 o'oUTHtEtAWS CHtMICAlOQ. «*-nt or poiaoooua.

CMIDasaTl.O.I1 '“I •old by Draam

vCU
rlB 1 to b d»J».

K&LJZVZL.
|^4lPr.T.QU coim'oo.

^OINCHUMTI.O,

0. S. A.

Id by IH-mcximta.
or wnt in plain w rapper,
hy taprmn, prepaid, for/A | by ax preen, prepaid.
•l.«.or3Uitfl**,*.7S.

u circular wnt on requeBt.

Town Without Doctar*.
A place for pUyKlcians to emigrate to

Is the city of Hamah, south of AleppoJ
Though it contains 00.1X10 Inhnhitants.
among whom diseases of the eye. In par-
ticular, are rampant, there Is not a sin-

gle physician* In the Ity. -

PENSIONS
Gtt Yo«r P***lo*

DOUBLE
QUICK I

Mrs. Wlnakrtr’s •ootxixo Brxor tjatau^tyt

Writ* Ctpt. OTitHLL. Pmk» 4c«t.Wutofta.

C. N. U. No 23 -t»S

U/IIEN WKTlNfl TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY
TT j— mv* ths advert Iteoncai I* tkl* paper-

PISO S CURE FOR

"* ON S U M P T ION
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THE CHELEEA STANDARD, THURSbAV. JUNE 2, 1898,

s.
G. BUS#

rilYSICT AN AND SUKOION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M,
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M, E. church. .

n E. HATHAWAY,
VJf* _ (iKAlHJATK IN 1)1>U«T1STKV.
To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have h preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-

lain crowns ami bridge work that Imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer.

Office over Hank Drugstore.

-ThE.C\\)PL£j^

- AUTOMATIC

WOVEN
WIRE
:ENCE1

HMcCOLGAN.
K Pijsina Snneoi 4 Accoocieor

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

n diseases ol eye, ear, nose and throat.

Mien.

FARMERS
Build your own fence with the Duplex
Pence Machine, at a cost of from 5J0 to

*2.'» cents per rod. ”>

k/)

Cuklska,7 l f you have not got time to build your

own fem e I will tuilld it for you.

J7RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, ol The “City,, Barber
Shop. In the new Ital»cock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection,

CnKLSKA, - - Mien.

For further particulars Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH,

CHKhSKA. M It 'll B»A N.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
vJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained.

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on

security.

FIRES insurance:

None MIN'D THE
good

’S AND rvs

in a

TJ H. ^VERY,n, DENTIST ‘
All kinds ot dental work done
caretui and thbrotigh manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anast belies used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

S. HAMILTON
1 Veterinaiy Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Offico&nd res-
idence on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

(’all at the New Barber Shop under

A. Jvppler’s meat market for a smoolli

Shave or Hair Cut.

C. F. HI NT.

[IRE MID TORNHOO

INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. CL A. M.
Regular meetings o! Olive Ltnlge,

No. loti, F. ,V A. M. for 1
.Ian. t, Feh.'l, .March s, April o. May
.>, May ."'l, .lime /jst duly JO, Aug. do,
Sejd. l'7, (h i. Nov. 2'J. Annual
ineeting.and election of officers Dei .

27th. d. D. Sciinaitman. Sec.

PRICES as *ow as any

PROFITS are

POLICY to all alike.

QUALITY l^t,

QUANTITY bright.

QUICKNESS

(Iraml «»ric«n K#clt«l.

We hope our readers and the citizens
of Chelsea wl|l not forget the grand

organ recital to be given in 8t. Mary’s

church, next Monday evening, June 0.
at 7:110 o’clock. The famous Professor
Freytag and his celebrated choir of De-

troit, are on the program, and their well

known ability is a guarantee of success.

Louis Burg, our popular and delightful
tenor will also be heard. The concert
will begin sharply at 7 :30 p. m., as the

company will return to Detroit the same
night. Tickets are 36 cents for adults,

and 15 cents for 1*2 years or under.
Reserved scats without extra charge
may be obtained at John Farrell’s store.
The train going east at 9:13 p» m. will
stop at Chelsea. As all the hum-
ben will be in English, except a hymn at
the Benediction service, this will en-

hance the pleasure of those attending. A

splendid, elevating and refined treat Is in

store for Chelsea people next Monday

evening.

A STIRRING INTERVIEW.

S. M 1C. it. <• nuluul Ion.

There were twelve m cm Ivors of the S.

M. R. ('., who had liitisliedthe prescribed

four year course, and who were gradu-
ated Tuesday evening. The exercises
were held at the home of Mrs. (leo. 1'
Glazier, and were as follows:

March,* - - Mrs. K. Keenan
Salutatory, - Lillie K. Wood
Class History, Lois M. Bacon

Vocal Duet, “ Come unto Me,"
Mary (’. Cougdon and Kva L. Cummings
Class Focui, Ida M, Palmer

Recitation, Kinnia C. Stitiison
Vocal#3olo, - “A Leaf from the Spray,”

Mary C. Cougdon
Paper, - - . J?hnaG.lHll

Reading, - M. Klla Montague

Recitation, - Mamie R. Schenk
Duet, ....
“Come Where the Wild Flowers Bloom,’’
Mary C» Udhgabh and Kva L. Cummings
Prophec*y, Kiully .1. Glazier

Address, - - Mary L. Boyd

Valedictory, - Alice K. Stims'm .

Presentation of Diplomas

( 'lass Song

CUMMINGS’ GROCERY.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each inont’h. The Second Friday at *2:dt»

p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7 :in p. m.
R, M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
Flic White Sewing Machine, sold on

easy monthly payments. Liberal dis-
count for raHli. ( Md machines taken in
exchange. Supplies and repairing of allkinds. .?. P. LINSKMYR,

Office with J. .1. Ral trey, the Tailor.

Oeo. I 1. inter,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaiparlers at Staaflarfl Olce.

/VAighigan (Tentrai
•• Thf Sin guru h\ill» Raulr.*'

TimeCard, taking eflect,.May

No. 12
No. -I

a. in.

111:40 a. m
H:I5 p. m.

trains kast:

^o.8 — Detroit Night Express .VdKa.tn.
No. Hti Atlantic Express

Grand Rapids
Express ami Mail

TRAINS WKST.

Express and Mail
Grand Rapida

Chicago Express
O. W.ltiuRti.w.(ien. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A. Wii.mams, Agent.

In Honor of llio I'r^sideiit.

President McKinley is to be given the

unique distinction of having a mimberof
a woman's magazine named for him and
prepared in his honor. • The duly issue of

The Ladies’ Home Journal is to he called
‘The President’s Number.” It will show
the President on horseback on the cover,

with the President’s new ‘ lighting ting"
Hying over him; a new march by Victor
Herbert is called “The President’s
March”; the State Department has al
lowed the magazine to make a direct
photograph of the original parchment of
the Declaration of Independence, while
the President’s own friends and intimates
have combined to tell some twenty new
and unpublished stones and anecdotes
about him which will show him in a
manner not before done. The cover will
be printed in the National colors.

Ailveatvr* of ft Yftnkftft »t

Glbrftltftr Id IHO«.

TwJl noteworthy facta mark the bat
fie of J>ake Champlain and that of Lake
Brio. They were the only squadron bat-
tles of the war of 1818, and the two vio-
torious American commanders were very
young Perry was 28 and Macdouough

80.
When Macdonough was but 28 years

Df age, an adventure at Gibraltar, iu
1808, described in Mr. Spears’ “History
of Our Navjf,” showed the character of
the man. lie was tirst lieutenant of the
Yankee brig Siren, and one day while
the captain was on shore at Gibraltar a
Yankee merchantman came into the
port and anchored near the Siren. A
boat from a British frigate near by
went directly to the merchantman and
iu a few minutes pulled away again,
having one more man iu it than when
it left the frigate.
Macdonough noted the fact and sent

Lieutenant Pago to the merchantman,
who returned with the information that
the British had impressed one of the
crew of the merchantman
- Macdonough ordered the Siren’s gig
away, lunnuod with armed men, and
getting into it himself overtook tho
British bout alongside of the frigate and
took out of it by force the impressed
seaman and carried him to tho Siren.

Later the captain of tho British man-
of-war came onboard the Siren and iu,

great rage doninuded to know how
Macdonough had “dared to take a man
from ouo of his majesty’s boats.”
“I will,” said ho, “haul my ship

1 Hongsido tho Sircu and take tho man
by force. ”

“1 suppose,” answered Macdonough,
’your ship can sink tho Sireu, but as
ong as she can swim 1 shall keep the
man. ”
“You nro a veryyonng man and very

indiscreet,” said the bully. “Suppose I
bad been in the boat. What would you
mve dono?”
“1 would liavo taken tho man or lost

my life,” replied Macdonough.
“What, sir, would you attempt to

stop mo if 1 were now to try to impress
men from that brig?” thundered tho
captain.

“1 would,” answered tho calm Mao-
douuugh, “and to convince yourself
that I would you have only to make tho
attempt. ”

At that the British captain got into
Bs boat, rowed away to his frigate and
then turned and rowed toward the mer-
chantman. Macdonough at once manned
a boat with an armed crew and rowed
out to protect tho brig. The English-
man rowed around the merchantman
without boarding her and then put back
to his frigate. He had tried to impress
the Yankee sailor not because he wished
to add more to his crew, but to show
ais contempt for the little Yankee war-
ship. — Youth’s Companion.
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UNCLE SAM’S DOMAIN.

Still

THE FOODS WE EAT.

Anyone Pending a aket^K •nd^deacrlgnon may

invention 11 probably pntentable. Cnmmanle*.
t loniint net ly confident Ini. Handbook on Ratenta
aont free. Oldest aitem y for «eouniig patent*.

thminrh Munn k Co. receiveI’atenta taken ...
tjifrial not Uf, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illnst ted weekly. largest olr
cnlnt ion of any im-I entitle journal. Terms. Sli a
veuf; lour mouthB, f 1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,B""d*'> New York
11 ranch ottlce, (25 K St., Washington, I). C.

FINE
I f von are m need ot I'rnitliiK of any
kind call al the Maudard Sti-aiu
I'rj nt ini' House, t lielaea. Mich. Rill

He ads, N t e | ft rt lleaila, Letter llt'ail.H.Ku
Vl*| I|ies. I:,- IIIU ee||l|s. Weildl llg Stlitlilfl
ery I o.lets, Ua/M Visit mi: tardsj'ro^nims
Stalellieiils, llodgiTH. I’.usi
ness Cards. \ net ion I'.iIIk,
Horse Hills Hanudilets Ktc PRINTING

-XKKKX

W ebster’s^
International
Dictionary

No. 8
No. Id
No. 7

URbO ft, in
6:20 p. in.

10:d2 p. m.

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-

able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

lrniihridgrd

Htaudard
of the C. H.fiOV’t Printing
Office, the l .H. Hupmne
rourt, Mil the HtMte Sll
nreiuet 'uurU.audof near
ITly a li (be Mcbool books.

Warmly
Commended
by State HuperlntendenU
of HehooU, College I’resl
rtenu.MiutotherKducMtora
almost y. iiboui number.

Invaluable
In the household, snd to
the U-tu-lier, st bolMr, pro
fessloiutl man, nud Belt
e-lucubir.

TitrloDs K in ds and What They Are Sever,
ally Good For.

Nature gnpplies uh with two complete
foods, milk anti eggs, which contain in
the proper proportions all the necessary
elements for the sustenance of our bod-
ies. As these are tho only complete
foods it is necessary in tho absence to
have mixed foods, and it is in the mix-
ing that mistakes occur, because the fat
forming, muscle formiug and other
parts are taken in wrong proportions,
some in excess and others the reverse.
Left to his own taste primitive man in-
variably selects the be st food. This in-
stinct, however, is defective at the pres-
ent day. For children food rich in bone
forming substances is necessary. Among
muscle forming foods tho following are
the best and most common: Oatmeal
porridge, with rich milk and whole
meal bread buttered.; meat is a highly
condensed food of this class. To men of
sedentary occupation a free use of meat
is injurious. For men engaged at hare
manual labor a generous meat diet is
admirable.

Vegetables contain hut little nourish-
ment, but are useful as blood purifiers
and also supply bulk to the food, which
is necessary to give the consumer satis
faction. Milk should never be taken
with meat, because they are both rich
iu one substance. Tea should not bo
taken with meat either, because
renders the meat tough ami indigesti
tile. Beef milks tirst as a muscle former
and mutton next. Fork makes a very
digestible dish, and fowl aud bacon are
a very useful and palatable dish. Cere
als enter largely into our diet and are
of much Value, because they supply foot:
or starch us well as muscle food. Fota
toes provide littlf nutriment, hut with
plenty of milk, which supplies the pre
cise ingredients they lack, a good diet
is formed.

Hugar is well worthy of notice, and
the child’s love of it is a perfectly

THEBE8T FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is MBy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ftscertaln the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Tituea- Herald may*
Wel>« Ur-* I nternntlnnnl 1 ilctloiiMry In Its present

bfnnn tsatajulule Hiilh'dity un i-ver^Uilng pwruin

f I.tfh'K't'y, etyniulocv" Hint i wTl n | Ui ! i f1* ‘ m u' ' 1 1
tlM-rc I# fc'» Apjwal. iii, as i«rfecl us liuuutu effort
nn<1 S'’li"lnntiilp ran make it.

With AH of His Extravagance He
Owns Over 000,000,000 Acres.

The idea that Uncle Sam is at present
a landless old follow has generally tak-
en possession of tho people throughout
tho country. This, however, is a great
mistake. Ho still has land enough to
give each ouo of his 73,000,000 children

a nice little homestead if eight acres
each and still have a ranch of over 10,-
000,000 acres left. In other words, your
dear old uncle still owns something
over 000,000,000 acres, distributed as
follows throughout tlio various states
and territories:

Alabama, 532,339 acres; Arizona,
54,400,21 1 acres; Arkansas, 8,922,042
acres; California. 43,841,044 acres;
Colorado, 4,037,204 acres; Florida,
1,797,002 acres; Idaho, 45,902,855
acres; Kansas, 1,040,589 acres ; Louis
tana, 845,020 acres; Michigan, 522,431
acres; Minnesota, 0,240,049 acres; Mis-
sissippi, 41,411,320 acres; Missouri,
497,704 acres ; Montana, 71,432,917
acres; Nebraska, 10,009,353 acres ; Ne-
vada, 01,578,580 acres; New Mexico,
50,983,0 17 acres; North Dakota, 21,-
885,293 acres; Oklahoma, 8,105,238
acres; Oregon, 35,892,318 acres; South
Dakota, 13,250,718 acres; Utah, 41,-
207.270 acres; Washington, 17,958,530
acres; Wisconsin, 454, 10? acres; Wy-
oming, 49. 3 4 J, 58 8 acres; Alaska, 309,-
529,000 acres.

About one- half this vast niiioiiut of
laud lies, it will be seen, in Alaska, ami
it is very certain that this will never he

available fur homestead purposes, but
for mining purposes its value in cold
coin may prove to be even greater than
though it were arable. The larger part
of the balunuo lies in fertile and pro-
ductive states and is all subject to home-
stead laws.

'Those who want homes should avail
themselves of the more liberal than
huim-.steiul laws of the United States
This is the place for the surplus labor
— rtt. Louis .Star.

laud

North

healthy instinct and should always he
gratified in -reaaun. Fruits ure gout
blood purifiers and should lie oonsideret

UnllHllit.

Holland is an abbreviation of Hollow
It is a low, fliVUMoj^try on the
sea and is composed mostly of

deposits from the Kluge and other rivers
aud of sand thrown up by the sett. Seine
parts^ot it are evvii lower than the sea
IG. It. and to keep the water out strung

walls -called dikes, made of great stones
timber, turf and day. have bceiij.uilt

as essentials rather than luxuries. Reef s ^ Turd was former
tea contains scarcely any nutriment 7 ' 7 ^ nn^ ̂ Lnlipy, btft it has
whatever and is almost purely a Htimn-| 7 11 ,l“ ,,!,nr 'Imwiiout by hundreds

A dog fed on beef tea starved to worked either byhint.

r . (JET THE BEST.
Specimen jstyes tent on application to

G. A C. M&RRIAM CO., JhihUnhera,
-•* Springfield, Maas., V, S.A.

CAUTION. Pv*. ** ^94- In buying •mall so-
called *• Webster's Dlctlonarlaa." All
authentlc^brblgnients of tlic Internal vnal
I n the various sizes hear our trade-mark on

death, while another fed on refuse ineut 'vln,ll,n l,s steam engines. The wa
throva Tea, injurious if taken in ex- ![ r ls. into canals^ which take
cess, provides, if ritken in moderation,! l,ltt,r‘' “f drfcut*, andtho people go
a most refreshing drink. Many h. i« utists , f,Ut "M in ^‘"unu-r m little bouts
rccomm. ml its use about two boers ’ ra'VI1 horses or by dogs, and iu
fore our principal meal and wi«j,uMr. w,,‘b r Umy truvid merrily over the ice
food. ColTce is a siiuiulaut, unlike all ̂  'v,‘h'h meii, women aud chib
BthWiT. Ill fact, thal it fs Tollow* (I by nr, drew >vitb ,'»8e ®ud grace.
readiom li dimnhitcs j;he biain and is - -
called Ull intellectual drink. Uwiu* du-i-^ v Knowledgr.
serves to Lo classed n.i a food —Fitts- Yemt That hoy of Sharploy’a is a
burg Dispid-i h. Isiy, isn’t he?

THE CHEAT

FOUK-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GHIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as nearly miractflog

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will esteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
ip these testimonials.)among these testimonials.)

My «lm Is to conrlnce the public of my sincerity and of the true merits of this retlv

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Office of "KiNoriansR Timeb,'*
Kingfisher. Ok la., Dec

riMES.*' I

12. '93 f

Giktlxmkx:—! b« lift vs it my duty to writa you
lii hue in regard to the beneficial effect of Phelps'

“Four C Remedy, *• so far as 1 am personally con-
eerned. A week ago last Thursday, I was taken
with h severe attack of la grippe and. in a short
time became so hoarse I could not speak above a
whisper. The night previous I had coughed
“early the entire night; Just before retiring I took
a teaspoonful.and ident tbeentlre night as sweetly
is ever I did in my life, not coughing onc«. I was
•ntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps'
(tough, Cold and Croup Cure should b« in every
household in the laud. I (tend you this wholly
unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
th« race in giving it the antidote for some of the
worst uttlictiouh to which it is heir.

Very Truly Yours.
C.J Nesbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.

Kansas City, Kansas, Dec. 24, *91
Last Friday, Dec 19, my attending physician

stated unless I was better by morniuuug be could
nightdo nothing for my relief ' That night I com-

menced taking Phelp's ‘‘Pour C“ remedy, stopped
all other medicines. The first dose stopyiea my
cough, slept and rested well: a few mow doses
removed all soreness from my lungs; the second
day I was up; the third day I was out on the
porch aud to-<lay was uptown purchasing holiday•oodu. Miss Jenni* lUssr.r, y

Washington Ave. aud Summit St.

CROUP CURED.

w. E Moohk, of Moore Bros., Grocers.
Arkausaa (Ilty, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J H. HirUMU. Manager, I

Office Commercial I’nnting Cod
196 Sou; h Clark St. . I

_ _ , _ Chicago, Nyf. 24, K
R R. Phelps, Esq., City,
Dbar Sir;— I wish to bear testimony to ik

great efficacy of your “Koi r C” remedy in throd
As a rule 1 have boenik»f|and lung ailment*.

tical of the merits of proprietary medicines, Mjj
have to confess that a test of your "FourC* ]
convincing that at least one ready made n’ow)convincing that at least one readymade
la worthy of use. My children all lake it •(»
out the least objection, from oldest to yossis*
and It is particularly noticeable llmt wofOi*
almost immediate. A single dose. will cb« ,

most coughs in their beginning; H give* so »•
In my family "Pour ITbroken rest at night, iu my family ro«» «

is simply indispensable aud 1 recommend d •*
qualifieuly, Yours,

J. II. Hum*
ACUTE LARYNGITIS. '

Chicago, Sept. S. w.
For years bank each winter I have »uni**«j

with acute laryngitis. Last winter wa* w**
I non Id not leave my room for two weeks or »P<“
above a whls|»er. I tried every known ousfi
preparation from cough drops up and downeiw
no relief, then in desperation I was induow"
to try Phelp's ••PourC." The first dose relwn*
roy cough, giving me the first uighl'«
weeks. Half the bottle cured me I bsven«»w

been without this wonderful remedy slooe-D*
as different from other like remedied ** n101***^
from vinegar or sugar from sand.

Mr* Josei'M E 0W*^
6313 Madison At*

IT 18 A MIRACLE.
Conductor Fckard, the Railroad cotW^

dent of the Neodaaha Kansas R*-gi»ter.K* -----
having »
Krmedy

personally know U Is lust what it I*
ed to oe. Too much cannot be said in itsp*1^
It is a miracle.

UIVC it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances. £
r R' R> PHELPS, IIB 53d Strait, CHICAGO, IU , Prop.

— For Sale by —

glazieh&stimson

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.

Foi Sale(’4i*aj

«>f J. G. li cover.
^ windmill, iufjuire

i'riiiiMouhoak — Yen, hut ha’ll know
nioro when he forgets ' a lot that he
thinks hu knows now. - Yonkers titateg-
imtu *

D< signori and Bulldert of Q
Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

n hand large qunntltie# of all the various Granites In the rough, and art

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, o»

0 ^ We ^avo R equipment for polishing* ^

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.


